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; New Goods
A Beautiful assortment ol all kinds 
of New ,Tewelr$. Gome and see our 
display ot Fine Diamonds and Pearls, 
the very newest things at the 
lowest prices. Everything guaran
teed.

I “ " , Mitchell & Co.,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

wua emta M Fields co, THERE WAS NO PANIC ALL HARD AT WORK
brokerage department

rO-DdF’M W'OT4TJO*H:

n----n t»«er t> MM M>mrtatn \>w-Ihe inv
■ » ' VPKt Pl-t Ult TH.

% If B-OTHtMs W

Î

VThrn the ttrill.h-lnillin Troopship 
Werren H..ii.tf. Wa* n.t 

• ■•e It.Hk.

Th« Nr. To-k Their Respective
Poetlloe* «.,<1 Awsiid 

Orders.

Hi». M

No 124.

from the capital
Footer 't*kli.g S lieepe.ste j Most of Last 

UOTu t to lt*-t .• <n Onlay.
I» Hyaik

I in in rants 
fleul«d in tbe Western

IVovIiivp*.

L-iiit- Hntw< rlpil«»«w Htv*
celved fi.r the Indian

Helfef f’mnit.
YrsieHlsy d \« t idesb

ATHABASCA
OBX a O. SHOWN. 

Oort «rest.

as»' Rfeeh llim< nliy Kxp#-rlenvt*i| 
landing Innip* and thn 

Me«*a Families.

strike ar the HprlngblM 'lines get- 
lied t hrough ibv Kff.tru. of 

Premier Mnrrsy.

i.swill iaslams 
KtegiihMiHs 

M« il

.fan. 27.—A dispatch Is the
ew, r,himph frts. rrâTEKin..
ta»4 of Mauridua, published hwtay 

>'« particular* re the Brili.il 
Julies troopship Warren Hastings 

fcb -was wrecked off the Malui of

our discontent”
Doa’t. yon believe it. The liberal 
fall of “ the beantifnl ” is lull of 
significance here. General clear
ance of all winter lines—every
thing reduced.

w<2ra:

WHilAFtPIUnw,.» fort Strait ,pr1w^d“

READ'

40 is. Tweed*, all colored mixings, 38 to 60c at 15c. yard 
44 inch Shot Tweeds, 60o. all at 28c. yard.
All Wool English 60c. Serges, at 30c. ■
60c. Wide Amazon Tweeds, at 30c.
All Pure Wool Scotch Tweeds, yard and a half wide, 

|L2S to $1.78, all go at 70c. yard.
Balance of Blouse Silks all at 25c. varti 
«tie prices tor alt lined Eld Otores 
Knit Wool Glose» for boys and girls, Black, White 

and all colors, 20c , 28c.
Grey Lambskink Blankets, pair 90c.
White Lambskin Blankets, 70c and 90c pair.
Batting Pilled Comforters, 90c 
Eiderdown Comforters aB reduced.
Scarlet and White Sax. and Welsh Flannels, 20c, 36c, 
Ladles' Black Wool Gaiters. 90c. for 00c.
P.D. Corsets, $1.30, all sises.
(Bain Umbrellas).

The Wests i de,
---------J. HUTCHESON & CO.

"atig&ünê sn&rss:
NOTICE-

Ou Friday mom In* next, Jan. 
!•», the regular trait, service 

w8» be resumed.
II. K. FKIOK,

JMT____________ O. F. A. F. A

AUCTION.
m «.traded b, Mrs K ntt» te sell u ber

88 «iiebec Street, Iber St JW Church

wtH» n 
eflktetl

1 M'unir imminent. TUerviqnm

Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, at 2 O’etoek 0™d" no,UH “'*rri **
Osslfshls Furaltur», Piano, etc.

SH0RT NOTICE OF SALE.
AUCTION

Selling Ice in Greenland
And retailing mowshoes at the equator would differ consider 

ably from what we want to do. That Is—sell seasonable gauds 

to everyone suffering from leaky footwear. We’ve got Rubbers, 
Overshoes, Leggings, Substantial Water-Tight Boots, etc. they're 

a lot cheaper than doctors' and druggists’ bills,

A. B. Erskine,
Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

GROVE COTTAGE AND SALOON.
------ bnluftrnd. Vicrort» Went.
OX TMVMABAT, JAM. ASIA. AT It
I |n*j
*L "Pffestber

chaire, dl
oookstovewith watorUtak.

wmtmr liner, crama, he.*
fljrturr* n,,d / ,.

JSski&a,-. "Jknian mm
font ww Inahtiitly tilled tkt* m-.rnlng 
at Um- H-sroiltmi * Deads» rail way et» 
tiua while .in tier ‘way to the Ha roll 
urn Collegiate Inertiale. She tried to
lew» ' -t a* it wo.
twlrbOt SHppcrt and fair hearriy again at 
the car. striking her temple am) caedng 
laaUwt dud. l>UUU|-tn» a pm 
of age. * daughter of thr late William 
Bickford, and was a far.Kite.

Torouto. Jan. 27.—The Doatinloa 
Batik Ivre has nebaerlhed 71.0th, to the 
Imliea famine fund.

Halifax. Jaa. 27.—The strike at the 
Kpringhill mine* hae been «et t lid by the 
intervention of JV-raler Murray.

Calgary. .Ian. 27 Madame Altiani 
and her compete of artlele arrived |u 
the dtp mtinUiy morula* ami delighted 
a very lamp, and cntbwdaatlc awbem-e ia 
the ujieea himae last night. A neconil 
con«rt will be given tar Thnmday. A 
number of elution air U the city frtroi
ouhdile point». ............... .

>1 alia ml, Jan. 27,—Hou Mr. Ktwter 
ap<ikc here law eight la the Real Slattw 
byeadeclliii campaign. TW. c.iiotltn- 
etu > nod the adhdaiu* ear of North On
tario, are swarming witli politicians. 
Hou, Mr. M ulook ia leading the forma, 
fw the gotennarat and Mr. Footer-for 
the Chmarrratives.

Mr. Mafter late leader of provtuclai 
ConeervatiTii ia wortiag aetlrely a ad 
the 1‘atron leaden In North Ontario are 
working hard for On ham. T

Montreal, Jan. TB.-Nettaoa and Ivtta 
have arrived here and atarte.1 practlrin* 
fitr the world’» chanipkiashii» this at 
ti rnwon. Jo,- Donohue and Harley 
Davidson am taking the beat of the let 

the drier deck, danger fmm^iml. It look, an if even Johnwm would 
have little chance with th 
•» tar an Donohue I» fomented 

Thin was the largest day for the nom- 
her of. subscription» to the Montreal 
Star Indian famine fund John W. 
Mat-hay mat one thousand dollars, the 
Bank of British North America 78011. 
ami a boat of smaller subscription» 
which iHomtsc a total of 720,8011.

ft*onto, Jan. 27.—The Ontario gov
ernment has cntrihnted 7B.0UU towards 
the India relief fantl.

Moamnl. Jan. 27.—MeKi-rgo*

It appeara that, when ahe ran ashore at 
Mp » ■ It was Qtttjh dark aud Oar- 
renla of "rain" wen- faltlag! "She had on 

board atdtllcra and crew to the number 
of 1232 men In addition to a number of 
wogien and children, families of the 
married men of the military forces 
When the ship struck the troop* were 
ortfered to retire from the upper deck, 
to which they Socked on the 6rat 
alarm, and fall ia below. Thi. they 
•Hd prom Idly ami the moat perfect dis- 
ciptiae prerailed, although the men were 
fatly mourions of the danger they were 
In. They were quickly mustered on the 
tween decks withnot coefaaioo. Ow- 
ing to the fact that he serf boats 
’■"OM isd he uwvl for the landing 
of the troops, two of the crew of 
the Warren Hastings were towerrd 

from the ship’s how to the rocks and 
ft has found a landing centd be 

in, this way the disembarks- 
ti'di of the soldiers was commenced at 
4 o’clock, Commander Holland hoping 
was safe to retain the women. chUdreÿ 
and alek on board until daylight. But 
the steamship was anon found, to be 
b-dUtag oear-tmpidly and .-«eryoee «■

ree threi- <iuai
• Vr|M-1 piik> * 

*BTd4W tool*. No. $ cool

irtw bed ew*. one double bed
*nd *

dop of mJ*. Mm. F’ey»*-, t he own. 
booi.^ Nor

ins ‘rf tb» tMWpe tu Ixt' mad or-
dwnl the women end children and itch 
pemoiio tv be landed immediately. This 
•'Hier was obeyed with admirable di*- 

Irnc. Before 5 o’clock the decks 
were heeled over to sb angle of SO de- 
grec# sUrboard and the boat» were all 
swept away. Good nriminm were then 
permitted to swim a shore carrying 

we. By these mean* many other* 
re landed and the di*cmharkation of 
on board was completed by SÆO with 

the lose ui only two native tu 
Many accounts of gallantry an* report 
ad. The French officials and Inhabit
ants of tbe Island of Reunion gar* the 
shipwrecked people every osslsUnce 
posaible.

T. HAttDAKKK. Auctioneer. WASHINGTONS SENATOR.

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
Tint HOLM AGMtrn -4«1C

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

Sheffield Cutlery Store
arc gngnrateed.

It. & H. A. FOX, 78 Government Street.

IF YOTJ WANT

reserves, Mince Meat or Candles
ASK FOR OKELL St MORRIS’

They are Guaranteed Pure.

NINTH
Boras’ Anniversary Concert.

Pag»» th, ugawgtk.

First Prerfcyterian Church Choir
—I* TWB—

CHURCH HALL, BLANCHARD ST,

A j^jtmjjmm. ,m

The Rising of the Clans
A dsssrtptiv. Cantata by Rmstal

Friday Eveniag, January 29th,
AT 8 p.m.. SHARP.

ADMISSION. 50 CENTS.
)•»*

Populist» Trying to Concentrate Their 
Vote on One Oa Ottilia U .

Olympia, Wash. Jan. 27. S[swAcr 
Cline’s spe-ch In the joint assembly, re 
leasing hi* supporters lines not mean 
that he has actually withdrawn from 
the senatorial light. The speech is the 
resalt of an agreement entered Into by 
ntar.y Populous to, support dine for 
Governor for o number of ballots and 
thru In roar he was not elected to take 
lip another man and see ft they could 
come near concentrating the Populist 

’■ Yesterday Ueut.-Oovcrnor |>ati 
1eG was put to the front ant to-day a 
chance will he given to Judge Wltisor.

ITyon Itoulro ac,d» which iiseOa constsm

Buy a Crawford 
Speed-King

-- *v- ’Q|- |

haoaaaa yoatt haven

ryoawaat the opaosit* of Owe-, however,tHSHwa-ai
E. C. HILL & CO.

mi rows* «r. niMVKTO.

NO BHIP AVAtl.ABI.K

To Oo la Search of the Overdue State 
of Georgia.

I-amdou, Jan. 27.—The ârat lord of the 
adniirotty, Mr. Getwge O Goochen, in 
reply t" an appeal oo the part of the 

IT to send n warship to: search for

*- vrith a-eanf.. of beet sugar, i 
cd regret thitt bo warship *ae netillalilc 
at tireront for thsi purpose ns all the 
■bips of the British North Atlantic 
squadron are at present In fhe West In- 
dies. Me. Onacheu suggestin', that a 
vessel In- chartered at HaUfax to go In 

f l.'i.irei
hi now 38 -lays oift and la believed
..... ..... « I""' .1 -vu 0 I’ll. -
Georgia possed Dnuncl Head on Ihu-ein 
ber ÎS on her way to Halifax and has 
not -Inc been heard from She Is Mill 
tons register, bulH at Glasgow 33 yeers 
ago, had a crow of about 36 men. «ml 
ia owned by J. Bust * Son. Abenleeii, 
ScetUual.

W8S
l ie, t.nl iwcsident of the Montreal board 
uf trade.

Doretmster. N. B., Jan. 27.-The jury 
in the Ihtteher murder trial has just 
brought in s vevdiet of guilty a gain» the 
prisoner, John K. Snllivnn. He wns 
«.utem-cd to he hangile on March 12.

< Ittrwa, Jaa. 2.—The employees of The 
British American Bank Note Co. waited 
on the premier to-ilay and naked that, 
on account ot the contract tor Dominion 
I-Ugravleg going to the Americnn Bank 
Note Company, of New York, their In- 
t.-rests, if possible, should be pruleeted.

for them with the 
New York company. They .lid not Bank 
it right to import Ataerieaaa to do their 
work. Hon. Mr. Laurier promised to 
look kata tin- matter aid give attention 
to Ihehf reprorontafi

Montri-al Jan 2fk—Atchhlahop Lan- 
gèrin reiterates the statement that the 
I si o r ier-Greeo way settlement of the 
rohool queiwi.m la not acceptable to the 
minority, amt he* declared that be will 
ccnflnue to fight at.til entire justice 

« rendered.
Toronto, Jaa. 28.—Money te mining in 

from all over tl,e province for the India- 
fandne fund. Tlic O. -P. B. a .Moil a 
thooaand dollars today Stwcial rallies 
announce that the pri-lia of Great Bri
tain la mmtloniag with WatUhirtl- 
mla'a etfiwt* to ahl fellow British anti- 
jevta.

Henri It ffii. Je». 20.—TIn» cotuuril will 
pnferw the curfew by-law.

[<*u, Jaa.

U> imtlur mformatiun from huetne* 
own. vvorkingrne» nn<l othd-rw rcgitnlimr 

- to ' ” iiw - - •-.( il, 
f»o»Pd rcrielo# of the tariff reeamed it* 
MMfaw today.

Shelburne. Ont.. Jan. 2tl.~The wh»>le 
bu*ine*8 «île <»f the town wn* wipwl out 

tills M.uM.mx-, ! > M'«

Mr. Bt-BEKhtnd lieported U> 
bo Som-what Improved

migration to the Domini».» laef yW 
«■wtnprtard 25,478 errivaie at Atlantic 
l«rt* compemi with 25.571 in 189fil Of 
Utero J(k«5 roylcd. Ip the ltomUUun. 
rotupered with 18,017 In 1806. Tlo-n. 
aislîtsJ la Manitoba, the North-West 

and British Columbia 01,21*1. against 
in .lit* (MeviuiM y#ar.

l'h** Mentants Bank tvl«'crai»bed 
to-day a $500 subecripüon to the Can- 
adinu uatioeai famine fund.

The tariff commission sits here ob 
Friday and Saturday.

The minister of marine and fisheries 
•♦tale* that he hae engaged a steamer 
for the Hudson Bay expedition from 8t. 
John*, Nfid. He got k cheaper than 
the company be was communicating with 
wanted.

The «flidal report of the accident on 
the Intercolonial yiwtj-rday was rewired 
from <i Viter a I Manager Fotrlwer. He 
aaya there were no broken rail* or 
broken wheels on the eoachas «** that the 
enuae of the accldeut is a mystery. Dr. 
Borden it* cut almut the face and head» 
her. with Sir llicbanl Cartwright. Him. 
Mtma yielding and P»tersout wU| >s. 
in the Capital to-morrow at Jiooa.

The supreme nmrt meet» m> the Wth 
of February and the first bwduess will 
be the hearing of the elect km appeal»

«knmtd, Selkirk. Marqwtte, Winnipeg, 
Benuhamoi*. Igunruberg, St. Antoine div
ision of Montreal and West PrlUce.

Hon. Mr. Tarte returned to the Capi
tal this afternoon from Mr. Beaugraad’a 
tiedaide in Montreal.

Minister PMser armoimocs thnt he has 
completed iirmngvim ufs with a *hlt>|dng 
eompany here for cold storage for thtfcry 
ami agricultural products.

A moTem*>nt baa bee.» started for #eb- 
mription* to assist Arvhltlahop Un- 
geehi in Ihp agitation for eeperate 
seboob.

Hob. Ma. Beuugtaad ex-mayor and 
proprietor of La Pal 
were stimmuned to his bedside Monday,

ia so ne* what ia*- •

m

FIGHT IN BRAZIL.

COST OF THE WORLD’» WARS.

According to the cstimstr* ,.f Ger
man and French atatiatMana. th.- wnrs 
of till- last tbrty jeers have owt th.- 
Mtlnua etigSg.sl in them, in money 
Ahine, th.- iilnmst Incuticlvshli sum of 
7l:i.issi.i*io,(*in Of ?hi mount 
Frsncr bit» paid nearly TA.Vsi.odh/inO 
at the .vet ,jf her war with Prusria.

Between Government Troofis and Ueli- 
gioua Fanatics.

New York, Jan. 28.-A special to the 
Herald front Buenos Ay fee says: A 
battle took place between Brasilia, 
troops and religious fanatics In the state 
of Bahia. Brasil The loro of I hi- .-i.m- 
hatents on both aides ia 260 killed and 
300 wounded. The fanatics lust 10 
men killed.

LITTLE PETYCR FVNBRAU

Elaborate Cereal,.nies Held at Sen Fran, 
riaro This Aftern.su».

San Francisco. Jan. 27.-Th- funeral 
prncvrolon of Fong Chlng, better known 
a» 'Utile fete." the murdered l.idiw 
nf the Ham Y up society, was about a 
mile long. Th. streets were m.w-ih-d 
With « curious crowd. After au rlabor- 
atc ceremony the body was placed n the 
"icelring vault at lAorel 11 
rorvlcea will he held next Thursday.

STILL AT WAR.

Oregon Lcgjataturo t ushie to Agree on 
• Renat-,r.

Salem, Ore,. Jan. 27. -With the nut 
of the present wis-k one half of the 
legislative ros fstssed, yet

iiêae has he»*n done. Tin v 
roeros tittle posalMllty of an agreement 
betwien the ronate and the house and 
while the present ehaotic condi ttotw pro-

IMPRISONED FOR [HULLING 

Unit, von Brusvvita at.Lii-4 Fiisls Hint.

ixmilnn. Jan. 27.—77m- -Morning Poet 
has ii dlapoteh frmn Ksrlsrahv. which 
says Lient, von Rniswitt has been sen
tenced to three years and twenty days 
imtirisoument fur » duelling af6.tr. 
Lieut, rue Bruaw-tts ncldeet.l notoriety 
by running a laboring -tstn through the 
b»<* with a waned, who aeHdrutaHy
haucki.l ssalnst th-. Lieutenant’» chair 
while .uteri»* » wife. Tie* ease la A 
trot for nu agltnlltui lu the 
agatnet the habitual Inaoh

^
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dear: never ramn* stream

a. b o.
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Add me R Bin. am

OHAS HAYWARD
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UNIE LEGISLATION
ghpbe | ottvd ot Trails Again Wrveile* 

With Tbi* Very Knotty 
Problem.

Iilfl>r*nt View* AilvanvHl Ri*g*r<!* 
In* «he l.eg1*latl«»n lloqult * <1 

in'Province
■ __

Notwithstanding the fuel that a wore 
ot the members of the British Columton 
Board of Trade at>eut avvcrsl hour, yea- 
terday nftmioon In discussing mining 
legislation, prewnt and prwiwetire, for 
the province of British Columbia. the 
autj.-rt is «till in a dtotrooaln* state of 
wseertainty a, far as the tmard is con
cerned. Borne even held that the pre- 
aent law» were stringent enough ami 
anitahU- enough if they -were only en
forced, while others itdvsnced numerous 
suggestions by which -insulator- could
be restrained and the unsophisticated

at ft dlroount, yvt tl»ow lutve lat-u t-rtul- 
*d in the raw* of *oino mining von 
tarw." If mi- h was. tl 
wouUl be the into of making otbrr min
ing law* if the present Inws were v?ft«l- 
vtt • Ho bettered the wl*wt thing for 
the t*wnl to do would I** to call the ar- 

■ tfimey-geocnf » at tout ion to the fart 
that the laws were no cvattetl.

■ ' tn • o '• |-r- •
took part in tlte <li»vu*rimi which hroml- 
vm<l to i*neht an extent that nearly every 
l.heme of the mining qiwsllon* warn under 
roOHidemtioH. Vroridmt Ker pleeded 

| vnl the merôbem to eoiilite thvtn««4vei 
'to the r«i>ort an»l it wa* then decided 

that lliât reiairt rffoukl l* «iuiridert*«t 
< kinse by eteufM- w. that flu* «..ancil of 

. .. ,1 | ■, no. : ;v.$
with the view* of the tor mbvr* with the 

XV, uring the i>re|»nration of nn*

Mr. \NTi*4.u wanted to know b«*w the 
many different view* likely to la- ex- 
preNHetl could be vommnnh .«ted to the 
eonBdl.

The qneKtion remained unanswered, 
Imt the debate went merrily '-a. a* 
many opinion* being expressed a* there 
were member* present. No definite ar 
ti.m wa* taken on any of the elauaew. 
Major Niehtdle* atwerting that they 
wt-re all talking to the wind*.

The desultory <leel*ratiou* utt mining 
.egUlatlon cm tinned until w-wml of the 

lember* left ami then- wa* imminentj

Easy to Take 

asy to Operate
Are features peculiar to Hood'S PlUs. Small tn 
size, us teles», ettcleoi. thorough. As one ma»

Hood’s
uidt • Yon never know you *mm 
have takeaa piHUUUfa a» Fjl I 1 g
WAt’æ.C.I.HeodeOï.. nilg

I Mbs* ■ " " " W
the only pille lo take wUh Rood’? S*r»apariU»

penned. The rns-rt «***i L,^ m.v-tins bring adjonnm.1
-raiera* *«.* ) for »« nf sgsm.. ™
«km. This report has alrnadj b*-cn Thmull, Karin. M.P.. in a vignrou 
puhtesht-d and th*- members of the board
were fnrni.licl with printed «H**.

Mr. William Wilson started the dla- 
lb- h,-M that no company 

ghonld is- 'incorpore***1 J*® they bed « 
clear title for th.- i.r.ipmy wWeh they 
intended to work. He moved that “no 

Kai|mg^K-|s.|udL A. JRjW«g, grtht V“*> ^*boefTS^n,’c..s“nJi!,oS«n’

tained therefor.

Thoma* Earle. M/P., in 
speech urged that *ome action In* tuben^ 
He saw tin good reaaou why Ameri,*»» 
ewmpimlee *bonld not lie compelled to 
organite under the law* of British Co
lombia. Tiny can get onr property for 
«Trow! h*!HW aim ItTrmi oidy rbrbt 
tinrt *wrtt eompawtn* -M -be atasro 
able to our law*. lA*gialatiot> tdioulU lx* 
pet in force to prevent the flouting of
HMHHMMHlÉiflMÉÉÉiÉlllfiiaÉ

ized every week earii with :i capital of
T.V Mless ,„uH«lered the better *UtnO,(«S> and many of them had BOt k-Oandleaa «a ,„m.

coarse to pursue woid.l be to «rat eon Such companies were likely lo
aider the committees report and then | g,m ^ ,)0hlic been erne they got n-wpor
«eesmuttemlsfidna from membe» could 
be ...naidered afu-rwarda.

Cpl. Clark held that Mr ttllaona 
resoiutiou waa pertinent to the «wt 
clause of the committee"» report. He 
seconded the remdnUon.

Mr. Futvher did not think that Mr. 
Wttaoo a rvaolutiou bad nothing to do 
with the first cUnae of the committee’s 

, np.rt waa bsaed on a 
dause in the annual report whlekpac- 
fleniarty referred to over capitaliMtion. 
The committee in amdlnr ctausc «- 
«eeunended « enrcfht rertoien of the 
Clomps nies" Art." isirtieulariy as sppiy- 
ing to the organisation of mining oum- 
■anke." Thi- r.comumndatlom In a 
general way might embody B>ehrt»liv 
Urnrn as Mr. Wilson'», but Mr. mtehrr 
Imld it wneM be ImpuaaiUe lo go Into ;
particulars in -orh a report.

Major Iinpont was Quito sure tha 
Walesa the Board of Trade wot - irefal 
in their allions sod Indmcd 'beleglsla^ 
tare to pass a mining art crotiodylns 
restriction» aneb aa were not 16 vogue 
in Other ommtriea mnoh harm to the 
mining interests of the prorlnee wonkl 
he the result. The English ins,-store 
were qnite capable of toMog esre of 
themselves. British Colombo, should be 
satisfied with each restrict lorn, ss are 
imi«>«-,I by the mining hoards and 
boards of irnde iu rlnglamL

Mr Wilson [s,Intel out thst Major 
Donor, did led esy wbst those reatn- 
lions were. He Inst,,m-d many eases 
where liligatUm hsailted 
strict ions Were not well define,) Not- 
wtthstandon- that. Major Dupont had 
■mid. Mr. Wilson held, that the first 
thing the English capitalist demanded 
was a good title to property

Major Nicbolles , ornddew-d Mr. WB- 
eon * MUggealiim a tno*1 impracticable 
me. A mining company might be or- 
f»i«fl not to wvjrk any partleeter

M i-n in -ii'lii null, 
to give them an air df reHiH-vtnVtiity 
Theve men for the *ake of getting wane 
share* would »B«*w themeelvt** to be

■
wnry (Hear. be»r.> The government 
prolnblt««d other form* of cnnibline. »»l 
thU wis gambling of the wor*t kiml 
He bHieved the tax on ,th^ Capital of 
cmpflntp HUggeeted by the committee

rnfbcionrtr high to. make It unprofitable 
to f-iipitali»- a company for more than

' 1 ' ' •
Before ndjonmlne. the boon! «Ilmen** 

i * . ... . |
minet-. but took ..su* definite action n- 

•- "r th* HI

CLEVELAND AND LIL

useful rsWELL
ORNAMENTAL
Our Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Pails are

handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long- 

jv because they are light—unsaleable—un-1 
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style aaethoda of I 
Washing ....

the É. B, EDDY C0.LTD
HULL,
MONTREAL,
TORONTO .

Two Old Friend* Have 
Quiet Chai at the 

While Houw NO-TO-BAC GUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

Question of Rewtoratlon I* Avoided j 
by Boil» During the 

Convereatloii.

CUBE®
lwlu7• kos”Tow will be rtr-

mu.lt AMU **i A MO IT It , IUK DMUaHlBT.

V» «•«•* O.,, O.IM
" *My tlttt* itehfhtor. throe irad n half 

jeaz* old, B'ifl>rvl three j«*r* rit> ee* 
seme. Her Uttle heây was «wereê with 
thé itching rash, and doctors did eé 
good. Four boxe* of Chaw’s Ointment 
entirely cored and eared our child. Her 
*kin la clear and not a aigu of rush la to 

seen.” Andrew Alton, Hart land, N. 
B. Mr. Alton Is one pf the thousand» 
benefited by thi* uufaBing cure for plicn 
and akin dteennee.

IMVKBIAL HOVHK.

Debate on the I>i*tm** in India Conttn- 
iy. '

Umdim; dan 2R—The debate on Un 
addrew* tn reply to the* speech from the 
throne, at the opening of parliament • 
week ugv, wa* returned in the lemae of 
common» ttHtajr. After a lengthy din- 
cnandon open the plague, famine and I ml 
ian finance*, the bon*e of comm<>iui fin 
ally voted the adtlre-w to the Queen.

Th«* i«m.«t.,lment of Kir William Wed 
derburu. Bart., m* inU-r from Banffshire, 
Radical, who ha* lived a great time to

and. WCK India » ml . who jrrolded uvcr îhe fito
from doing bmine* beeanse tiiey dtd not 
bold a mineral claim. Investor* couM 
apt U- made prmlent bj h*gi»lation 
awl be cmtH not understand 
Why the Board -of Trade at the 
lioe of mining activity ahould *t*i» in 
and endeavor t-- hnmi»er the industry 
with uncles* rentrictbm*. It would be 
a moat dangerous thing for a board of 
trad,- pompowd of » btsly of mao who 
molarst.wl hot llttln nlmot mining to 
eodaavor to inltnirt tha govaromant sa 
to boo roiniog lews ahoold ha ndmin- 
lltara.1 Paraonslly he anoaMaaafi th« 
aommitt-1- who prepon-,1 *7. r.-o-„- 
WtmM be umat ^.fitnbt^emptged jw-

_____ 1. which Mtatcil that “no <^un
Itauy to be n>gi*teml tn do bu*ine»* in 
the provtnr1 r-xcept those organixeil 
under British or Canadian art*" wa* m 
most nn just and tyrannical «-tetute. 
British Columbia was much indebtetl to 
•American enterprise, and to deny them 
the privilege «>f «living burine*» in the 
proviiKf would be Inimical to the rain 
tag intereote of the province. He i*Vmt- 
«ni out that oUu*e V» of the *mm«- r«iKirt 
wa* dinmetric*lly opposed te « Inuse 1.

1 ■ ' ; • ■ ' «■*.:*!
be struck out witlwmi endangering th.

.
Mr F. B Pemberton, a member of 

the .imunhtw rho préparai the rviM.rt 
Htate.1 that it wa* the intention of the 

to prtvcut «['lain 
«■ouipnii « ■ -loiiig

here. He iiwtanceii owe <*omi«iny regia- 
ter<*l with a «pita! <>f $T»fi in Florid* 

..and now *upi>o*c.l to be doing lm*i ies* 
-

LI.-Col Oretrory maintpini.ri tl««>
1

Me t.. ha\e a gi
an«l a rcwvhitten ba*e«l on general Bn* 
might b« then adopted. It would he a 

■ thing v. g.> it., p :

Col. Grogory'* view*. Tln re wn* noth
- i"-l

B-.iird «>f Trndv to endeavor to hamper 
American nuniynii«*s in doing hhathea» 
hero- True, Americiu law* hamm nd 
CanadSan* doing hcrim - - in the tînite»! 
Staff* end they perhap* felt like retail 
•tine but it wee be. nn*e‘bf Amertean 
Wterpr!*e that Kootenay me* enjoy* 
her vretH ix^putathm .»»’ a mintiw 
dtetrirt. He dill not see why the ït..nrd 
of Trade Hlo.tihl attempt to make them- 
set re* guardian* of '!««»<- "bn 'rrsrote 
lingle invested in mining -c • —
pconh tor-k th«- H*k* h ml* they i

the reeponslbilith - for the re-

|wa*17iir. itraife pointed out that In the 
*1 report of tb< i-mr-1 H wj»m stat- 

,'Thc laws of Brltl*h f'olumbla *re

Indian National Congre»*, at Hi.mhay.l 
celling for a minute independent n- 
quiry into the « «mdltion of the toawu *. 
wa* n-jiriwl by a vote of SUIT to #0. Kir 
William Wedderburn cooteiuted that Km* 
people were in a «tab- of chronic desti
tution. ai-«NrtinK^|jM»t the <an*e of the 
«■ v'l were the u'urP^the a>*t«-m ot tax:» 
tinn and the civic court*, whit*, he add
ed. were unsuitable tor Indian intelU-
9&i<t ‘he debate Mr. Maneberjt*- 
Chowanngri « . me iiIht for th«‘ North 
.lift ftviriun of Bethnal Green. C«.n 

j.,, M.-itn ■ t «Inn niiiy 
In- termed th- nnh-coi'gic*- l«rty of 
TiidTn). <,pp«t*etr 1h, flmenilmenT up-m tnr 
gr mnd that it w-uild excite discontent in 
India.

laord George Hamilton, secretary oC 
state for India, said that th<* amend 
ment emnnated from the Indian National 

explained.
attacked tbv British dation. Continuing 
the «M-retnry of state for India said that 
the inquiry n* proposetl wa* iuipractl 
«'nidi , - ■-
the inaHM-8 in India bad Improved of late 
year*, but he nl m it ted tint the present 
finit in- offered iiccasion for au inquiry 

Kir Henry Fowler. Liberal member for

xpreee
tb«? ho|>e that if the famine entailed ex- 
«N-iutivc charge* upon the Indian govern
ment that the Imjx'rial parliament would 
ved.e it aid.

'Hie sii retury of state for India. Lord 
George Hamilton, replying in the bouse

,
"<• f the w':i -I. It 

risnii wm free from conta si-»ii* dW-nse* 
in' >.un«- rii/ipe or other, ami thgt R!S2 per 
1.000 of th- troop* were «etnelly Inca pa 
citnfed by disease, admitted tbet there

.ypTimu-.r fimTiblH dttT menu
inert, the av-rage permanent ia« npeeita- 
tion l>eing 40 per 1,000. He added1 that 

ikpartmfBt evamUmten wa* now tn

W>,rtting*«w, J*u. 2*k—1’rej.ifiksut filiTte 
iiii.nl H-- v! •* X- 1 ■
noon from vx-IJirevn LiltU'dcalsoi at the 
Whlt« House. The reception wa* ar 
ranged for en Hier to tte* «lay. Mr. Cairo

O H,JbeaSL
the »«.-Kt«i tutd MW* Ü Hr-Jfc Hhfc,
linlani, à» UU, ,-onl atalvd, iwlUvl .«, Pri 
vale St-rrstarjr Thurts r «1st |.n-s,nt<-J

Util,- oulwttutttlUv uuti- flou, lit,*

qm-slln* the privHtw of matin* on on 
..ffli-Uil owl ihformul visit.

The (WfaUent eaaeateil anil Homed 3 
o'*» a» the moat «wrenlenl himv. 
Anvwilln*ljr at the hour named, a ear
ring,. drore up to the White Hnu«e and 
from it alighted the eg-Queen, Mr. Palm 
er, Jo«e|di Heuleluhe and Mina Kin 
Nahoaleot. the latter In-ing lady eompan 
low to her majesty. TheW-queen was 
assisted from tor carriage to the diwir- 
uay by Mr. Palmer, but at that poll,: 
her attendants dnotped in the rear, and 
,h<- led the way alone aero* the lobby 
and thromrii tbs- deers which «err 
tl-rown open by the nshera, to the bine 
room, wkera the preeidint »,»„ jetoed 
tor. The proaident greeted the queen in 
the mmd IdeSy 'fw*lotk exiwewlug pten 
sure at her r»H, end atnting that 
would hare felt disappointed bnd «hr re- 
frained from making a visit while *r 
was in Washington. He enwed^tot to 
Is- .ate,) dial wine TV- oTherw stood 
m the l’-U«tgrmlltd. 1 
Uliimhalanl chatted with evident Inter- 
iwt both aides for twenty minutie. 
The ex-queen naked for Mrs. t’levelnnd 
and the president responded that she 
would In- glad to «ee Wa vUdtor. Imt 
messenger sent to Mrs. (Moreland to 
summon tor to the blue r.«„„ returned 
with the news that Mrs. (Meridund had 
gone out walking.

In all the talk there was no reference 
to polities, nave a brief expreseion of 
thanks by Ulluokalant In behalf of the 
Hawaiian race for hie action In with 
drawing the annexation trenty. which 
waa pending before the delate when the 
president aaeumed olBee four year* ago. 
Not one word waa mbt about “restora
tion." either past, present nr futon-. The 
el-queen n-ferred In fueling terras to 
the death of Mr. WIW* and the iwiei 
dent ree|ssHU-d by aa eulofy nl*iu 
late minister, whom he driioraiasted a 

“of sterling boneaty. herec afraid 
to do his fall duty.”

With a little farther talk of this kind 
the interview- ended and Liltuokalain re
turned to her betel with her attendants 
ami Mr. Palmer, greatly pleased wit* her 
reception.

nrnrrni
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All the News.
Person* who arc troubled with indi* 

rv*ttoii will he Interested in the expert- ! 
epee of William II, Penn, chief clerk j 
in the railway mail service at Dee j 
MototH. loN.^who write*: “It give* I 
me pica lire to testify to the merit* of | 
< ImmlK-rtoin’s Colic, Cholera and t)iar- 
rhiH-H Remedy. For two yenr*vI have j 
'suffered from indigestion, and nrn »uh- 

■ < I I" fi - UHi-h! -, - .Tv lift»- k“
in the Htnmacli and bowel*. One or two 

of this remedy never fail* to give 1 
S..b I by nil «h

Langley A Henderson Bros, wholesale |

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

1 ml o f • re
it r«'«w.r ! :• ■

«art-fulb* eongider tin whole question.
-----*-------v" ........

—Don't worry. Don't mo In debt. 
Don't ^fle witli ymfr health. 
Don’t try experiments with medicine* 
Don'h waste time and uwiey on wrwth- 
I«i*K Comp»'m«d*. Don’t be V'ratia led to 
take a substitute for Aym’a Rarsapar 
ilia. It - the best ..f Mo-xl p

"Five y care ago," *»y* Anga 
Lewis, Rkard, N.Y., “I had a «vnstant j 
cough, night sweat», was greatly 
«hice<l in flvih, ami had been given up | 
by my phydeiana. I began to take |

two bottle* was completely cured."

Times Building, Broad Street VICTORIA, B, C

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST .«FORMATION OP

New Kinds,
Transient,,
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH PULL QUOTATIONS OP
Stock and 
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JNO. MESTON.

Quackery is always discov
ering remedies which will 
act upon the germs of disease 
directly and kill them. But

W. J. R Cowell,
(S.A., F.ttKI

no discovery has ever yet JJIifljgg EupEîr 3Dli ÀS3]Sr,

T.lrrr Pill* *nd take some comfort A man 
can't *Und everything. One pill a d<»*e 
Try them.

been approved by doi^ors 
■tteh^m-ei^c^ftAtftv.tt-’

lion that way. Germs can 
only be killed by making the 
Èody strong enough to over
come them, and the early 
use of such a remedy as 
Scott’s Emulsion is one ■ of 

it lps. In the daily war
fare man keeps up, he wins 
best, who is provided with 
the ne«tded strength, such as 
Scott’s Emulsion supplies.

ft fine» I
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COAST TO
KOOTENAY.

Victorians Endorse a Railway to Kootenay, and Request the 
Provincial and Federal Governments to Gjve it 

Financial Assistance.

Mr. Shaw Says the Route is a Feasible One-An Easy Pass 
TJirough Hope Mountains Will Pass Through 

Rich Mining Districts.

Representatives of the Company. Boundary District, Legis
lature and Government Express Their Views 

Regarding the Matter.

Mr. Rithet Has a Modified British Pacific Proposition 
Submit to the Provincial Government 

Other Speakers. ~ —

to

Lent night’i* meeting at the city hall In thoàe beautiful but small end leolat-
wa« wiiisfartory to tbon£ who are mem- «il valleys have a market for

■ I

hen of the company a*ki»g for finan 
vial UK^isinii' '- i■> von 
way from the eoaat to Kootenay am! al
so to th«* great majority of the eitbens 
who .haw lio
but are fiutiroaa of wveing the railway 
eouatructwl at an early date. Tin- 
speeehew aw a whole were abort ami to 

: , ,,.1 ill -fviikvrs
only Vktoriaus hut iuehuled reault-uu 
of the mining diatriet and the «ngineer 
for the Victoria, Yanrourer A Kasteni 
Railway. That engineer, Mr Shaw. 
plbbaMy made the moat important state 
ment of the « rening wheu he told hi* 
«udienv»- that be travelled the whole ..f 
the route from the eoeat to Kootenay 
river through the Hope motmtain* and 
fcund an ee*y grade for n railway, not
withstanding eontrary reporta from C. 
jjf ^nginnTri Those preseat appesr* 
<-d to -ha unanimous in d,wiring to see a 
feed bottt and kmdly applsade \ the 
sentiment of Mr Robert Wood, of 
Greenwood, when 'he said the watch
word for all British Columbians In this 
matter should he “lTnk»n and get n

.
Seated on tin* platform with Mayor 

Redferu. who presided, were Dr. G. I* 
Milne, A. I* Bebea, AW. MeOmlhws. 
D. 1L Ker. Uei^-Col. Prior. M. P . 
AW. MeGregur, Senator Melnnea, Thow. 
Marie, M. P.. Robert Wood, of Green
wood City, C. A. K. Shaw, C. E., Hon. 
J. H. Turner, It P 

. Senator MaedonaW, II Dali 
e». M. P* P-, Hewitt Bowteek, M P ; 
and J. H. Falconer, the *eeretary of 

• the meeting.
Mayor Redfern read the petition call

ing the meeting. He referred briefly to 
the railway question and urged that the 
'people at once, take renewed Intercut in 
the matter because if the trade of Koo 
tenay wa* to be retained and extended 
for the people of the .count, *neb a rail
way tonal tie built. Tht* trade should 
be held within the province if po*#Uhl«- 
(Hear, hear.) He called upon Mr. .T. 
J. McConnell to addro** the meeting.

• Il ! -I l-vvn in
lor for thirty-five yearn and knew thaï 
Boundary and other districts were rich 
in, mineral- How to get these mineral* 
mat' Was au Important question. .If hr 
railway through the T'nltvd State*, the 
province loat a great deal of the ad
vantage but if a direct railway wea 
eonetrueted f«> Vancouver ami Victoria 

h o# Kootenay and Boundary
diatrlvt would be dlatributed in the coast

'
Mr. Hubert Wood of Green worn 1 City 

wae nnaecuirtomed to publie *peakiug

portance «>f ihw railway question—im
portant alike to the diatriet which be re
presented an<l the const -that impelled 
him to jyhJgv** a Victoria itmlimv,

.
■ 1862 he bad seen a good 

province of British Columbia and h-# 
had lvacne«l to lor<- it* sea *horos, it*

xuy»tiUik_#*'Lie .wmMM* 4g&
valleys. When « onfederati#»n wa* con- 
eummated and British Columbbt made n 

: : grviit 1 loniinii.n hi
exclaiming with the peet, “Now i* the 
winter of onr dis«mi«*ttt. made glorious 
aumroer. “ but he regretted that the in% 
teres ta of the province had been threat

trying to make thi* province the bright

were Htniggilng with each other Mr. 
Wood would like to *oe all the people 
Of British Coin robin happy and «-mitent 
cd. Hi- would tike to sec the farmers

their
produce. If ftny valley or any town or 
any locality reaped the benefit beesime 
•ome public work had been undertaken, 
he weald feel j«*t as happy a* any of 
those i>eeuSieriy interested. Other* 
should look at these matter* from â 
similar standpoint, *hould lay naidc 
their sectional feeling and by pulling 
together they would succeed in 
getting what they desired. «Applause.! 
Mr. Wood believed that different 
ti-UM f tin pro* m, v,. - • j

- but souiberû Bri
tish Columbia wa* ripe to be taken hold 
of and <-ouW be easily lost by a policy 
of delay. They knew that u railway 
would l*? const{ortcd by thv Crow * 
Nv*t Ta** route, they knew that tb* In- 
tenwt* of the C. P. B. and Mr. Heiuee 
were identical. Thoac two would run 
lfranvh line* where they would prove 
profitable to the to wives and their 
eut* were not identical. with Ike inh-r- 
eats of thv <-oa*t dtic*. «Hear, bear.) 
The people of Boundary Creek wanted 
thv coast to have the benefit. He want- 
ed to have a tilth- cottage and live in 
Victoria for a few months In the- year. 
(Hf«r, Star) Victoria waa a beautiful 
plaet- to live iu and often amid the lone- 
line** of the Boundary diatriet be cheer- 
e<I himself with the- tbooght of 
thv beautiful cottages and flower 

of Victoria. (Aiqriaaae.) 
He wonld not discuss statis
tics; other* who would follow were bet
ter quatille<l to do that, but he would 
«liven** the matter from a sentimental, 
standpoint. He wanted to see the whole 
province get a move on. It* moun
tains had given up its aecreta. and the 

! people *houl«l avail themw-lve* of the» 
f.pl**rtunity presented. He wae . here ae 
a representative of Bom 
To show thv feeling up there he read 
the following resolution unanimously 
l*a*ited by the Boundary «'reek Mining 
and Commercial Association:

“Re it resolved that thia meeting ap
point three delegates, consisting of our 
pienidcnt, Mr. Robert Wood, and two

M.-**r*. R. Rmailes and T. McDoaertT, 
to prtK-eed to Victoria, and interview the 
resftonsibb- authorities f«ir the further 
•nett of any «-heme whereby ra ti

ts ins he found a satisfactory pass, and 
from there he fonud an cany route along 
tin vaiu-ys of the Tnhttaeea and ^«nii 
kamven rivers an«l one of the tributar
ies of the latter to'Penticton on Okana
gan lake. From there the line would 

to the fine valley of the Kettle 
riv : r. u hi. h it follon s ttovt n t< 
ary Cheek and up the loiter to the north 
fork of Keith- river, and down the lat
ter to it 4 junction with the main stream, 
thence following the valley *>f the latter 
ca*t to Christens creek, where it tan* 
to the north and eput,. and works ita 
way through a rugged hut highly min 
erallxod range of mountain* to the Co
lumbia river, about 425 mile* in all. 
The greater portion of tbi* line will be 
of easy «-onatruetkm and would not pre
sent *u It difficult engineering a* iu thf 
• - nstrii' ti >n uf thv « ' i li

Col. Prior asked Mr. 8haw whether 
he went over the Hop.- mountain* and 
w'bother from persoual «.Nervations h«- 
tviikl affirm that then wae :i auitaljv

Mr. Shaw reptitil that he was oife of
•' 1Î. . tigiiH < r*

worked on the line from Ottawa to tike 
eoast. He had travelled from Point 
Roberts to the Columbia River, often 
tarrying hi* pack, he pervoeatiy examln

«>d in vonstruetlug a railway the whole 
distance. (Applause.) In answer 
t*. further question* from CoL Prior, 
Mr. Shaw replied that no grnd*?i On the 
road would txxaeud two auU a half pvt 
< eut., ami there would be no tunnel
ling whatever. (Applause.)

: ............ « ;

of th«- roa I will be 425 mile* ami < osl 
of mimtruetlon and complete Hpiipmeut 
WWWl ■■■■■■■■■ 

Mr A. L. Betyea did not believe in 
government ownership of railwaye but 
did bettere in government supervision. 
No better evidence of the grow th of the 
prof lace eeuM he found than the fact 
that there wan *u«-h a strong feeling 
that thi* road should U- built. If such 
a road wa* even suggested a few year» 
ago, tin- idee wouhi lw hi ugh «n I at. It 
wae of thi- greatest importunée that the 
npi should be vomitruvt«-ti and eon 
*1 meted speedily because wheu vnve t he 
trend of trade started eastward It would 
Is- difficult to turn.it. If tin1 C. P. It. 
build the Crow's Nest Paw* r.»a«l they 
will only come a* near she coast ae b 
pu.fitil Me for themselves. The C. P. R. 
i* * powerful «corporation but, he did not- 
intend to say ui.thing ugaiiixt if. Iî«s 
would say that if tide eoutberu railway

of what the Kootenay tra«l«- would .hi 
l to the eonxt ThI»-»

ago it wn* in a depressed condition; to- 
«lay it is in a flourishing «xmdltlou. He 
would de everyth»* iu hi* power to w> 
cure the conatmction of the Kootenay 
railway. Mr. Ker, however, enwddcr- 
ed that Dr. Milne, a* one of the pne 
rooter* should have told the people what ■ 
they la tended to «So. Wert- they going ;
te» furnish tin- money to bulkl the r->ad 
themw-lvvtt? If the government bad t«j

: ' - mil. x hi- v
!*►*«- the i-nastradhn of the road by a 
company and would «-«hue out flat-foot* 
ed in favor of government .imstruvthm. 
(Heur. hear.) IHe people ..f British 
Columbia have already t.> f.xrt the Nil* 

V-m - "f nilxx ixs ,m.l 
not want another railway ««f a similar

: : ■ ),.•.) if
•v fions of k,,u*h. ri H

: •
district wa* of the greatest im|*nian<i- 
t<i the coast, being «finally a* rich n* 
K.Hitonay and much nearer the coast. 
H*- hehtVed the gowrmavni wouhi 

progrwetve railway policy; the 
-nt «-.wild «-onatreet the r .ml. 

The government «weld borrow mom y in 
Eugiaod at three per cent.

A Video The Turner goverunumt can-

Mr. Ker—It i* for yen to say what 
*

The same voipe- Tbt- Turner govern 
meut vnnnot borrow any money for a 
year ami a half.

Mr. Ker iu conclusion asked Dr. If Urn- 
to explain.

•#* «wr Iw* •«■*» •mi-km.hmt. 'A. jftWj» r-flf, tilt "M7
Z MUd* I» saying .hat the» w„UM U"'' «<•

be no- engineering dltfieultle* encounter*

•ttW Haiti i ci. uni*.
The L«e*« of

PURE* HIGH CRADE

iCocoas md Chocolates
O* «Ab (Mribmt, km rwrttU

I HIGHEST AWARDS
, Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS 
I* EUROPE AUD AMERICA.

.Caution: <■ fi.
• m-1 «ii|Vri au eer

solo by oeoctna everywhere

uyUTESTAR

BAKING P0WÜER
\>‘o

...ALL GOES...

«uni MR» » 60. in. DOUCHRTE*. »«*

JUST ARRIVED
-A FINK

Turkish Toweling

find out what tht-se govennwete are 
f<ady to do. .Personally h«- wa* op§n*i- 
ifl to land «vu ut* ( ipptamw.) He 
Would u*k the governmema f.,r guaran
tee* in order that money «fHthl be bor- 
fewed at * very Imv raté of tnTereat 
Air, Ititiutt cuahi beat him out wh« u he. 
•dated that it was «liHivnlt to itorrew 

" f ! ; i ! • !
Assista nee would probably be asked fur

Mr. Rithet-Ye*, now.
Aid. McGregor moicd the following 

i «‘solution :
That whereas It lia* isn-n proved 

that immense d.-posit* of gold, ativer 
and ..titer mineral* exist and are Is-ing 
[trofitiibly worked In the Kootenay*, the 
Boundary Creek and Mlmllkamven i*>r 
tkm* «»f the province, a* well a* there 

a great deal of first ciaae agri* 
«.nit urn I and grating land*, much of 
which i* occupied by furiper*; and 
where** there «re ten* of tlKumaiul* of 
miner* now employed in the getting of 
ore* from the |**rt* In-ivie named; *ml 
wh«-rea* the pre*ent nice us of transpor
tation are not commensurate with the 
ntinirt-iiMmi* of this la rite mining |*qm- 
lation; nor even convenient in the ge»- 

f b ~li «•*.- ;.-

ami whereas, it has been demonstrated

- Wrappers
Fer Bathroom Use

Iit-..interest will be «-ndangenfi. (Hear,
h« H I li th. v-

nwixing the akl should nut haw she 
rood to the C. P. U. 

• i T hi* i* no 
t««iuiring the attention at the 
K« sslaml now is the
pinev but he beliere«l in Boundary <iwk 
and other «ÜQBfs tfen* wa* the ma-
Seriai tor a domes Koeslands, and s de»;

I'h-' Mil
true of the umVlu rn partiomi of thi* pro
vince and railway development there 
fhouM Ite nmttitKfd, hut they ropfl do 
vnly one thing at a time and the road to 

w I* ..I II!-*r « I>n swing uij* i f 
«etto. The <#nly way they <%»uld g«-t it 
built wwa for th«- psgple <A the coael to 
key to both government»: "You tottet 
giv«* aaalstanei- to build thi* road." (A)e 
plhuaa.) No |>-4iti.•* timuhl he intnc 
«lueed into thla matter. If the railway 
• pxeatlon i* m»*le a f'-otbell for (*>titi 
elans they will use it for two or three 
year* for political pun»>f*v* before «loing 
anything.

th« geographical p»>siti<m of Kootenay

struction "of the railway. ReveBtoke 
««n \M C. P. R. is nearly two-third# the 
distance that Vancouver la from Roa*- 
laml. Tlie railway will bring the rich 
agricultural valley of the Fraser In 
(h *e «•ommunientimi with the market* 
of the mining district*, 'fhe road must.
ka rl

and tin- out aide w.vrld can be brought 
ulKMtt at an early dat«-. The scheme 
ki own a* the Vancouver. Victoria & 

•Easter» railway meets with our hearty 
r. I «prove! and support and we trust their 
plans and «-barter will receive the ful
lest and fairest consideration at the 
hands of onr rep resent* lives, and fur
ther to urge h

especially appropriating money for the 
building of roads, and thv assistance of 
our hospital'built for th«- ^kkI of the 
community, and that this meeting em- 
puwor these, gentlemen «»r, any o#e- of 
them to act for n* in any Way /bey may 
deem best tor the benefit of thi* district 
in reaped to any legislation that may

■ . ■ • 1 ■ : IS.
riU-Afe- tooiHBd»*
government.**

Ip voneltiding. Mr Wood urged the 
l*opl«- to drop wevtional feeling, to work 
In thv interewt* «>f tb«-_,_ province anil 
n eke, their watchword “V»i<m aiul Ck-t 
a Mote (W «Applause.)

Mr. C. Al. E. Shaw, who made the- 
« xploratory survey for the Vancouver. 
Victoria & Eastern Railway Company 
fn m Point Rolw-rt* to Columida rlyer, 
wb* the next speaker. Th«- line from 
Feint Roberts to Hope will ran through 
the Delta and Chilliwack and no aeri- 
oue engineering difficulties will be en-

|be built. The*only thing that meat be 
watched la that the road will be built 
for th<- benefit of the .-ouetrv ami not 
for th«* aggrandisement of an all power- 

1A -• -
Dr. Milov was induced to invest In 

the Fraser Valley railway scheme some 
two year* ago is-eause of the richness 
of th«- <• lutttry there, but since then the 
Kootenay district was d« veloped and

to extend the ropti to that district. An
other corporation *aw thv lmi*>rtau<-e of 
(onneeting th«- Kootenay district with 
railway. He wa* happy to say, how
ever that they liad necmM in unking 
their fnit-tvstH nu<1 wonld in the future 
work together. (Apphiuae.) Dr. Milne 
outlined the plan by which cBiscua of 
Victoria could lsavt liere at Mflhto in tin 
morning, reach New Westminster by 
ferry at IfWIO, ami Rosaland’it mi«l- 
night the satin- «lay. (Api>l««w>.) (’!«-
sene of Vaaototer could leave thei» 
city at ten in the morning ami reach 
Russlaml by the same train. He w«>uid 
b«- perfectly Hathdivil that th«- n>a<l

' ih.-it

th«- (*. P H. or any ofh^r corporation.
It wa*
fin r«* >■. tlin ugh ■
Hope mountain* whop their own lino i# |H-nee' nf^iinothcr

•
«vi t. They say the route Is • 
iblv b«t they are now applying for a

M
‘-nine route If th< « > - • N

ns |he vast was anxlon* to *«-«- It c«m 
*trueted. the trade trill surely he dh^rt- 
ed to the vast and can never bt- n-taln 
vd fur I " 1 «' .himlihi if - ■
, i. ,nts ! aw to depend -on flu <’ V It 
He wa* glad to say that the people «>€ 
British Cohotthla were united in retting 
this railway built. He was infavnr of 
iMeioK oth«*r rntiwnr* constru^tfd and 
wa* *till in. favor of their constrm-tioh.

their reach anil all should unite to sv- 
« tiré assistance from |Ke proviorial- and 
f«-der*t poeernment* hi order to hav» tbv 
tnilway eanetniried within eight «x-n 
months. fTxmd oppl»,,!"r‘V

Mr. D. R. Ker pointed out that In 
P(k>ksne wae found a striking cxn mpb-

the object of cdhatmetin* a sbortvy line 
of railway, via Hope, Similkameen. Ket
tle Hiver and Grau«l Forks, tu* as to 
reach thv mining «-entres «.f K.*>t«-nay, 
and bia pronounced It quite letoeBk*: 
ami wheteae, in th«- beat Interest of 
tlwepe iinluwtrie* and thoae who follow 

t .• tilem. it i* alwolnti-ly necetoary that a
important Hn<. „f raiiwn.« *houM be- hoik at the 

1 W earliest )*i*sibli' moment to <*onuert the
Kootenay by way of Boutn!ar>- Greek 
etiTuitry and1 Hope with the cos*t «hiv*:

“Therefore, be It râaohxl. That this 
rm «-ting i-tnphatlealiy urg<- n|*m tin* IW 
Ib-inton and provincial government* 
that *ubetanttal aid should tx- given t«> 
the Vancouver, Victoria * Eastern 
Railway <fc Navigation Vompany. to en- 
aldv the »com|*iuy to procod at once 
.with tin- work herein .set forth; and 
that it copy of this resolution, signed by 
the mayor, a* chairman, ami by tii«- 
actretary. ami 1*‘ forwanh-tl to th«- Do- 
mmititii and toeal governments, a* well 
as to each member representing this < ity 
ami Uistrnt. in l*.th thv bouse of com
mons ami local b-gisloture.**

Aid. McChtotHeae in *«-voodiB%.. the ro- 
solutiuti, Ktatysl that be believed the 
road from the Coast to Kootenay wouhi 
pay from the wry firti daf tf-wa»- 
opeoed. illezir. b«-ar.) Hr show «ni the 
illff«*reo<-e made in the prwqk-rity (4 
S|W)kniv by the K.*»tcnay trade ând the 
same prosperity would come to tin- coast 
ritits when the road was boltt. Th«' 
time wookl conn in th«- future for ask
ing for :ild ami then the ixmple should 
see that the company wen- not be given 
t«>o much. If he wa* premier of the 
protlace, he vtoU risk Ms i*»litical ex
ist ‘nee on the construction of this rood- 
The government should retain control 
of the road beeunw the people would bi
as ^badly off »* they were now If it 
paw* into the supreme -ontrol of a 
company. He hopt-d the publb- will unite 
and got the road constructed, then in 
less than (imvi-ar*, Victoria would be 
booming, as n^wAniiv is today. (Ap- 
pkuue.)

Hon. J. 11. Tiin«>r received a uoti- 
last evening requesting him to expre»* 
his view* on that, railway and in th# 
shirt time at hi* tthpDMl he had not 
preitaocd as elaborate ami careful tro a«l 
dn-fes ou sd« h an important questto# as 
lie would desire. The government wer«- 
slive to the importan«'«‘ of railway 
budding, ’rhe goveraeeeet were now 
asked t«« guarantee four peur vent on 
$41,000,«K*>. This show* that the gov
ernment must carefully «-onskler 
what aetioo it will undertake 
There 1* another line which will, in his 
oidutun. hi- as Important to the provim-e 
a* the Kootenay railway. He did not

TURKISH TOWELS
BEST MAKE.

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powdei

IS USED.

For th# “Blee Derile" of 
cannot resist the pure sod wb 
baking which so uniformly result»f 
the use of thla Baatphtow powder.

I

PURE » WHOLESOME

Something Quit* Mew

Turkish Bath Mats
SEE WINDOWS

WEILER BROS.
SI TO 46 FORT STREET.

TRANSPORTATION

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
COMPANY.

C»ttl IhrtlMr notice the roertt- 
tf train for Nanaimo will not 
leave Vlcloria until 10:4/1 o’cloek 
and the Saturday afternoon traîna 
are eaneelled.

POINTS
-----TO ALL-----

ON PU6ET SOUND.

SS. “ROSALIE”
Jam Violon» lMly at 7* ata. axcoet 
at «Swf ** Viotorf* D*Ur Meopt Honda,.
Ha'tïïd^.’1"111" ** p *‘' eëi«ê*

]. K. DEVLIN, Agent, -
I» Qo-aroaoM O»"

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RV. 
ALL KAIL T0 NKL80N. B. C.

The only tbentd* lia# ta Netlea, «an. 
Kooteaar La*# aad etoeaa Poli ta.

THKHVhH TRAINS SKMl-WKRKLl. 
Billy exeepc Sunday, betwaae «putaae 

and Marcus.
T A.M. Lv....... SPOKANE .Ar BJ0 P.M

Cammenelug Jsnuaty atb. os Wvdneedaye 
sad Hsturdays trains will ran through, nr 
riving Bt Nelson nt •:« p. melting ei«w 
(onneetlou with the stesmer Nelson for 
Ksslo sqd all Inks points, arriving et Sas 
Iv at ».<*• p.m., eeuie days. Betunilng pas 
sengwrs will leave lake points and Maison 
on Tuesdays end Fridays arriving at Up» 
Base at S:1§ p*n same days

The Library Car Route
America-e Scenic Railway.

MB«LS 
IN

wish to set one line «gainst another. Sj»»ING 
but whoever - w»* at the head of tto »

ARTEonj section «>f the province at the * ex-
Thc northern route 

was dlwny* heM to lw tolportapt by 
Viôtofin»* and it was mon- ImiwrtaBt 
heenuw of the fa«-t that extensive <lc- 
vi-lopment work wa* going on in the 

riboo diatriet from Qucsoeile north
» X6t " - "

-
Ibi Vr-.vit - ■ • ù'I <

the prorineisl troaeory spd to the D<> 
minbrn mebetroer about $18.00. It wa* 
therefore of the ifrentest importance to | 
th»* Domini«>B that th«' jiopolntlqn eheoM I 
be inerea*e«|. increased pofutiation in j 
th«- pvoTkux- means lncre««ed ppoatorikl*] 
ekpentitun- in achÿ«ds. roads nn.l in j 
ether directions In roferrlng to th»*»* 
two smomit* in refer*»» to the Do- 
minkm imd i>rovln<4<ti government* b«- 
diil not wb* to find f«»nlt but rather to 
point '>ut ttoit oil <*qnH a*ais< I» weenr-

*OCKM
BALLAST.

SHORTEST LINE
> Koolonsl Mining l»U«rt«M 

l'an I, vbl««go nnd the K«m.

«’oast I joe Iflavra Svatt ie 9:1» arlves
*

For further tof«■OtiCTâ, call on or ed

BRISYOI/S j

Barsaparillaj
Cures Rheumatism, Gout, 

Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 
Sores, and all Eruptions.

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla
Cures Liver, Stomach and 

Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses
tMQgj'

Sarsaparilla
Cures Old Chronic Cases where 

all other remedies fail 
Be sure and ask. i

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla

Lovely woman.whererer she Is, 
knows that she ts stttt more lovely 
when her gowns are stylish and 
graceful In their folds and curves, 
and this Is why Fibre Chamois 
Is so deservedly "opular It 
a stylish chic eif ;t to 
sleeves or wraps, which Is not 
only graceful but tasting Neither 
crushing, moisture or long wear 
will spoil Us splendid stiffness, and 
It is so light In weight that It suits 
equally well your filmy summer 
gowns or heavy outing suits,— 
never adding a burden to oppress 
you In hot weather.

you may wear out the dress, 
but you can’t wear out the stjrle 
when you use the genuine Fibre 
Chamois with the Red Star label 
on each yard.
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pert of this luakkev. 8» to the quality 
of the ret Won «# fir rfttected. do for 
th--r evidence Ü deeded the* the» »Mch 
the Colon let Iteelf suppli--*, I» the “*• 
mleektn that the adoption of one part of 
the revision ha* led to écrions confusion 

a part of the municipal machinery.
It was to prevent trouble of this »>rt 
that the government agreed to have the 
work done by three eommleeioBera Iu- 
dead of one.

Aren—* nop Langeviu is reported no 
declaring that he “will continue to fight 
until entire justice lias been rendered’* 

connection with the Manitoba school 
iiuestion. The Archbishop will find his 
worst foe in the feeling which prevails 
among the vast majority of Canadians 
that entire Justice hah lawn rendered.

TRAINS DBHsAYED.

No Passenger Train Ilea lteached Ta
coma Since Sunday.

Tacoma. Jan. 27 -The snow storm 
has so dehtycl trnfiie that Its Northern 
Pacific passenger trains have arrived 
from the Bast since Mutai, y Two traîne 

isnlUsiwl yesterday awl niiL arrive, 
i. Irringbtg several daye’

u. t -

THE STANDARD GOODS AND HANDUO BY TIE LEADING TRADE.

From Ottawa'

BRUSHES and 
BROOMS.

Always reliable and as represented.
BOECKH’S

AMERICAN-FRKNVH TUBATY.

lie no

Ebe g>atlE wiwes.
TUB UBBUtEU HAILWAY.

It did not require the pronouncement 
of last evening’s meeting to eetabliah 
the fart that Vletoriana earnestly de- 
Uire the comrtrurtitm of a line of rail
way to connect the const with tSe 
Kootenay and intervening itiatricta. 
There has been so general an exhibition 
of tUa desire in tarlooe ways that no 

mold reasonably doubt Ito ex 
. Anti happily In this case there 
conflict of opinion among coast 

nnultlea and the people of the ie- 
dlatrirts which the road is calcu
le develop. The hies moat prom
is British Columbia minds Is that 

.1 i, \i
tl

■f benefit from the development 
wn mineral rcannnws. The prov- 

cannot be beweftted with-
advantage accruing to the 

f whole Dominion, and therefore the pro
of providing the means of 

I development has strong claims on both 

rrnments. There should be no da
te make a sort of shuttlecock of 

the matter between the two, or to raise 
B controversy as to which should afford 
the greatest aid. Since both the prov 
lore cud the country at targe ire cer
tain of a good return lor the suggested 

ï expenditure ther should be no room for 
I bickering as to their proportions of the 

aid to be fires. With the sure proe- 
lpect of s remunerative business to be 
r secured by the railway, capital ehoelrt 

be found for the enterprise without 
icing and heavy burden of interest

hotidWi. Ur Uinrt
which all accept as reliable,

t nbowa that no engineering difficulties at 
f alt approaching the insuperable 

be encountered, and it in to be remem
bered that In places at or near where 
the work will be beeriest the road will 
derelop very profitable local traffic. It 
1» undoubtedly the doty of the two 
governments to take such steps as will 

the budding of the railway 
to the cue at. The best way 

be that which Is act teeth In the 
I resolution passed left evening, or-it may 
Jig the construct;-*! of the road directly 
I by the province with such aid as can be 
I obtained from the Dominion. Thin it 

which the governments, 
nting the people, should be able 

determine. in any event, public 
hta mpat be anfeenarded. to that the 

property shall out be handed 
merely to enrich private indtvldo- 

nuthlng bring set*red ta the people 
return. Snch precaution, 

to that end can easily

Negotiations Have Been Doing on For

Paris, Jan. 27.—It Is semi officially 
autpd *
general jirldtration between France 
the United Rtatea was comnn-ncv-l 
about a year ago, but only resumed 
when it was announced that the Anglo- 
American treaty bad been definitely 
t-ooeloded.

The Canadian Government has given orders that Pro
tect! >n sha 1 be afforded to our volunteers by ordcr- 
P i NTDV in8 °E,hcir overcoats to be Water- 
I API I lx • proofed by the Rigby Process.

À soldiei may now march in the 
rain or sleet with comparative comfort, his overcoat 
will shed the rain as water runs from a duck’s tyck.

When you buy an*overcoat or out of door gar
ment see that you get it made fro*»

Rigby Proofed
Rigby does not change the color, appearance or 

feeling of the cloth, it simply keeps out the wet and 
costs no more than the unproofed goods.

SHHS

Painters’ Brushes, Household Broshes, Toilet Brashes, Stable Brushes 
CHARLES BOECKH & SON Manufacturers, Toronto. Ont.

RzphMion

RERUN FIRE.
at thf'TïIiT Work* Cam 

Two Deaths:
!in.e 27. U*t vwning 

two fi-arfnl wH^beenl from
the Ga» Company’* marts* itud the next 
inetamt the wh - was* a roar
ing maaa of flames. Those who arriv
ed fleet oa the aeene found F. «'art 
Brea ta up. manager Of the Ga* (>m- 
iwny, lying on the roof of the *hed ad
joining the burning building. He wsa 
removed to Dr. Balby’s n-aWemw in th 
unevnwiou* state ■ and tie revorery ia 
very «lonhtful. A workman named 
Weller wa* found in an unconeeintta 
Htatv near the hntldlng. add hi* reeov- 
éry -is also doubtful. By tld* time the 
firemen had gut their h<w into opera
tion ansi while at work they «toe atart- 
led by heartug c*rit*» for hdp from the 
burning maaa. Two freemen rushed into 
the teeth of tbv flame* whih* others 
turned the hoae oa them, and by this 
mean* they wen* enabled to get at the 
imprisoned man. Befotv they girt him 
out he waa d«*ad. He was William 
A Ulrich, the eleetridan. It la not 
known what eauaesl the ex|Uo*Um.

DAY'S ACCIDENTS.

Numerous FataUtie* Reported from 
Varioua Part* of the States.

Norwalk, Coe*., Jan. 27.—At 2:30 
o’clock this afeemwm ftve men employed 
.hi the track* of the Sew York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad company 
near the station at East Norwalk were 
killed by a freight train.

Pittsburg, Jan. 27.—By an txploehm 
<>f ga* in. a coal mine at Union!uwn two

matter

eral fatally.
Cheyenne. Wjtx, Jan. 27.—Two PuB-
.... nu ■ ■ uuntiuuud la .Im.. iutrema ears m^*awwww uverkuro vu—*

•t 1215 lx. had beau ordered to lake 
the aiding while a weotboun-1 fixer 

led. The ruilraaue were not drawn 
dear of the main track aJad when the 
wcatbound train cane ale* the engine 
craahed into the I'ullnun cura. wrocking 
them end ditchi* the westbound en
gine.

Fort Smith, Art., Jan. 27.—A lamp 
exploded last night ia the Windsor ho
tel and two travelling aalemncu were 
burned to death. Tiny were S. M. 
Pray, of Springfield, Mo., and F. T. 
MtilHvou. of Fremont, Neb.

Jackson, 0., Jan, 27.-The Star for- 
nan waa burned yeaterdoy by the 
bursting of a stack. Hugh Martin and 
Frank Darin, liolh nurkmep, were 

. ; Hi.
Toledo, O., Jan. 27.—The expiation of 

a gaaoliue «tore iu the hatnese room of 
J.-*cph Poppa’ livery barns caused a hot 

Twelve .Valuable roach -ami blood 
hocaca suffocated. The loss ia $80,000; 
insurance light.

«TATUTB HRVISiOX.

, Cohmlet attempt, to dilutee of »v

8ALVAUK FROM TI1B Ot'BAN.

Some money, pert of $100,800 in Bm- 
silian paper currency, loet iu the wreck 
of tie- «tramer Bueno* Ayres on the 
. .mat of Brasil, !“■!eecu Vcruamlm,,, 
ami Bin Janeiro, aik yarn» ago, has Just 
cnriu-d up in * «riling village north' of 
Oporto hi PortugaC The Briti.h cone'

that'ntel’-rfM’' pnH lAha.ta-.miaritor j

COWldimt TOBTlC TtgAWI 
To the Editor: Let me Invite Timea 

readers aboard the government gig for 
a ride over the puldie made, atarting 
uoint. Collide Hill atitign.^ Reporter—Which way arc y« ffid*

depertfia « 7""

z::X£»r£r^u*iL‘%n
e*d isnrtErt* JlLrfiBRSM 

Nnnnimo elv. 6k> vff we gu, due «oui 
HO yards, wheel west acroaa the rail
way 20 yards, ..pee gate, get throjnth, 
.hut gate, off again dm- north, back 
past station, along outride railway 
fence and veer wcat for wane quarter of 
a mile, turn abort at right angles to 
cast and twma* railroad 100 yards, 
and BO we hare got shoot la a straight 
line with the starring Ida1'’ 
travel 000 yards we have to drive «*> 
yard», equal in the return trip to the 
station to 000 yard», with haste of effort 
and lose of time four needless railroad 
-rowings and twice* -naming shotting
“Reporter—I see, Drlrer. you print out 
a greatly needed improvement, as that 
380 yards of road would be straight 
and lerei. and you estimate ooat af new 
piece of rood at $ll*V_We*, the preset,t 
uphill railroad crossing*-«rt-1 winding 
a bent an-l turning hack -lo not apeak 
well for district roads at this is-int. as 
the pet district In the government «P- 
l-roi-riati-His. And you say you have 
been driving your milk wagon around 
that rou.1 daily for the peat seveq 
yeera. Strange oversight somewher.^ 
Hot let me |s-n,-ll—385 time* OflO and 7 
times that, abort 123 mfir, a year, ‘at 
—me S55 miles in the peat seven Jreera 
of forced extra travel, and on tbc main 
trunk road! -

A voter appears. ,,
Voter— Halhi. Reporter. Dom, u«A. 

-liana you bother your heed about g-urn 
roeda and proerro*. To my *airtin 
knowiedege. Driver, there has Iso-n 
bothering the toed office, cx-Promlay 
Davie, the Major and the government 
agent and road bonnes and everybody 
elm- abort then- roads for the last *errp 
rears. He d-tn’t vote for any party. He 
is a nobody. Why, the Major, -nr M. 
P.P.. and the government gave one «* 
our party pets a special job <m that 
piece of roa-l around there of nl-qut two 
weeks last summer. Wf heew the road 
waa a* gotsi without the Met tiro sea* 
rou.’ w-.Vk we got put on H. but well 
make drlrer dance our gig around that 
wye another seven years. We I*.-me the 
monkey over him, you bet. I just trii 
the roa-l hoaa: “You Just
spend all the money yon raw; doeena 
matter wlnee you put ft: glc the men 
wortt; the goarersmeut wm *«d the 
mooey. If you don’t «pend it In till* 
dtotrirt it wm go to some other prirt of 
the province. Our party i* in power; 
tee run the ship ot state. When the 
i x-nrotnh-r waa at, the helm, right at 
this station, crery voter aboard and the 
officer. In full authority, the password 
-Anchor the Cai«tal »t Victoria’ waa 
tetcrrnpted by driver there nay teg ‘and 
improve the -nuntry roads.’ But we 
have put the cinch on hia Improves; we 
have lluj-r- - veil the bright of hie taxes. 
He had I letter keep -luicf now. Whkl 
doe* a nun that don’t vote for the gov 
ernment want to ask for good road* 
for? ll-.mm.ri If we don’t get the Ma
jor and the goveromeut a;

to expend lois of money on the 
crook* he want* straightened, and that 
will fix him. If we can get lota 
money expended on the crooked ■ 
that wifi put a atop to getting the level 
roads he agitated for. That’» what I 
*ay. flood day, Mr. Reporter.

Driver notice* a look of surprise by 
reporter, on hearing Voter’s boast of 
power ami method* of expending the 
public money, and tell* a story of a pet 
moiikey on board ship, tvhi- h. seeing 
the owner Counting hi* money into a 
imrxe, slipped nround, snapped . b-,hi of 
the purse, and ran up to the main top- 
ahovr all rope* or the crew’s reach, ami 
opening the puna- began throwing the 
sovereigns as far into the m-eun as 
possible. Now the ship of 
state voter referred to ought 
t- have a braes monkey for her 
sign. Tii,- brass indicate* -heck, and 
th- monkey the revenu- of the Darwin 
theory—man degenerating down the 
scale to moiiki-ydom. W> in Hat judge

- V, rk-
power ’around this -ltetrlct la exhibiting

, -- - - - III aim «fil A . hiiAUlf IMNI1 "'""TWWWn****!™

Rotail Quotations far Fermera' Produce 
-------- -- t '-ireful] v Cloirected.

Ogllrle’a HungarUn haut....
I sake ef the Wh**....

«te* . .$ti.2ô

XXX..
Un».

.18.75
:.15.80

............. $5.80
. ’...... - ■ ’

Three Star USntJerby) ...................... $3.50
Strong BakeFa (O.K.l........................$5.50
Felem ..................................................... $6.78
Wheat, per ton. . . . . .$3750 to $40.00
Barley, per ton.............. 1*0.00 to $32.00
Mi-Bings, per ton. . . .122.00 to $25.00
Bran, per Ion............. .. *18.00 to $20.00
firouml feed, per ten. .888.00 to $28.00 
Corn, whole.. .. , .v.$30.00 to $32.00
Corn, Cracked.................$28.00 to $30.00
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#........... 45 to 50c.
Rolled set*. (Or. or N. W.).. .... ,8c. 
Rolled rate, (B. dt K.) 71b. each.. 30c.
Potatoca, per pound •....................... .Hi*
Cabbage......................................214c. to So
Vaaliflowec. per head. .. .10*. to 121ii
Hay, baled, per ton..............$13 to $15
Straw, per hole.............................      75c
Onions, per lb..............................2* to 4c.
Bananas..................  «... ,...40 to 50c
la-moos (California).. . 25c. to mie.
Apples. Kastern. per Ik.......................8c.
Oranjea (aarehr) i*x doe..........P> to 5*le.
Oraoge* K’altfornia seedlings) 25 trig). 
Oronges (Japanese), per hoi. 40 to 00c.
Fish—salmon, per lb............ 10c. to 12c.
Halibut......................................10 to 12c.
Flab—email. .  8c. to 10c.
Smoked bloaters, pur lb .. .. . ,10c.
Smoke-1 Kippera, per »... .. ...12Mf. 
F.ggs, Island, fresh per doa.. 30c to SfiC
Eggs. Manitoba ..  26c
Butter, crcamrry, per lb....................38c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per 16... 35c.
Batter, freab......................... 30c. to 40c.
Cheeae. Chilliwack ................15 to 20c.
Hama. American; per lb.... 18c. to 18c,
Hama. Canadian, per lb.................... Me
Bacon, American, per lb.... .15c. to 18c.
Bacon," roiled, per 8)............. 12c. to lflo
Bacon, long dear, per lb. -10c. to 12lc.
Bacon. Canadian, per lb........ 14c. to 10c
Shoulder*.. ., ,. .. }4e-
Igird................. .. ...... 1214c. to 15c
Side*, per 16.. ...................................71*.
.Meat»—beef, per 16................. 7J to 15c.
Vrai.............................................. 10c. to 15c
Mutton, per lb.................. .. . .. .10 to 15c.
Mateo (whole) .. .   81-3
Pork, treeb. per 16...............10c. to IPVr
Pork. aides, per lb.................................... 8t
Chickrna. per pair...............$1.00 to $1.60

Cheae-B Bldaey-Llrer Pills. 
Chase’s Pilla hare gained poularity hc- 

ennae they are a. aperibc for the uric 
acid condition, prerent Bright’s dteraro, 
core rheumatism and «U catarrhal 
dirions of thr kidurya aod Mad 
They do tala because they possess re
markable alterative, tonic nod dietetic 
properties. exerting »a wonderfully 
influence oo Irritated or inflamed mne- 
oui membra nr* of the kidneys at Mad. 
der. One pill l dose. 25 cents a bar. 
The cheapest medicine In the world.

—Humocka made up for one to pews, 
drawing rooms, etc., by Wei 1er Bros.

unhappy peraooa who Buffer from 
.e«* *nu-lyspcpsl» should oe* l’art- 

SL Little Serve Pills, which *ra m»de ei- 
,u e-M.lv tor WM*. .leeple-, dyapsptte M«UV

„t, of 
place*

YOUR

BABY'S SKIN 

NEEDS

BABYS 
OWN

as»sa

A
Good 
Things

Bears Repetition
The fact Unit we are «till in the Mercb

tint TilHorfng hrnrtifew; nntf fioWUniP to 

tipholil the rejiutation eatabliahod by a

lopj; liualpean career, la a kihmI thing

■

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens-—
Should be in^iK rtEMl by ypp before you
order that Sait or Overcoat. Prleee1
Batlsiaetory.

A. GREGG & SON,

Special Quotations.
Qwrtm.................................................................
EMÉ-ID............ .a»».,.., so* voua* m

'••«»*•*••• a e»«

tagrisr*
£

WHILE
EXERCISING BfflBr'""ivÙra

m Ibex ............
l.W atlTw Beil .

» Bey.

ADAMS'

TUTTI FRUTTI
II BiuiatdMia the thfflffit, alisyp ihiiet Mint

WOlYvfHN,..«,,,,1,aaat'i-toïi-::: I
A. W. MORE* CO.

n

truth. It ia the fact, notwtth-

(■y, that the government led the
V to understand that .......

i the work -f rrviMon 
br placL-d in the bund )f three 

> instead of one. 1>l- was 
plan moat distinctly agr-s I opoo. 

of ligvhm the revision may >y| 

' and then a re-rcvlslou 
Somebody lias evident 

i etiealâteœetite 
rfa mouth in

w-elved ait anonymous letter from 
tugal. which they put in the hands of 
tbc rortugin-si- p-ii-v. who hav,- alr- i-ly 
n covered $45110. Th» rase containing 
the UI.IUCJ was picked up by flpofft-i

xil. who -livi-lcd it atmrng tbelliscivi - 
and aaiil nothing. They vowed to give 
part of It to the church and wen 
trayc-l for not ke-iitnr their vow.

detectable.

Jan. 20, 1807.

SOAP’

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARTUNG
CURES
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED. 
WRITE 
FOR ' 
PAMPHLET 
CONTAINING

Invest on the Ground Fleer.
lorlha dcvrtriauaet of oromtalng

BEAUMONT BOGGS, ID Dnwd Street
latsraaMra Chawpallp «Hera.

Dry Goods Business for Sale,

,1 good wiil of the late w: Craft, si n Douglas steal. . ictoria. The
further pactumi«

ac^VS

TJ8Kaf i--.!«.TTii*6cTdi*‘:■

—“Five years ago," says 
Lewis, lticanl, N.Y.. "I had a constant 
«-ugh, night sweats, wsa greatly 
duced In ficsli, and had been given np 
by my phyeiriana. 1 her*a to ti
Ayer’s flhcrry Pectoral, and after uelgg 
two botilee waa eompletMy cared.*'

Tea Ce»>e Wct|
When
lahlnr fitr nerves gpd monde*. The blood 
la the vital tin id, and when It la poor,

from «-roe cletrcsvlng diseuse or yon will 
easily fall a victim to sodden changes, 
egpoeur--. or overwork. Keep y-nr blood 
pttae with Hood’s Raraaparilln and he 
well

HOOD’S PILÎjTërâ the brat after- 
dinner pill: sssiet digestion, rare bend- 
ache. 25 cents. ,,

NONE BETTER 
>> FOR>>» 

DELICATE SKINS

The Albert Toilet Soap Ol, Xfrs. 
Montreal.

STATEMENTS.

S. S. RYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON.

FOR SALE

On reu.tffir Island M.lfll sere, of mtx«4
— fmus * ■

«leerwd. with « -»j eml ml«$«r»l rlgbte m% 
per eefe. Title, i royrn tirante.

Th.» IrtinfMt eiM.ui.tU with game, tu» 
with flab. Wo* farther par » tculur* »«* 

Directory, Apply
*. J. KOHKltT»OKi 

1 Wa«m Hotel.

eSTAHLTSHKD 1W*.

Victoria Loan Office,
f.v gihusa atrart.

-T-G LOAN1--

«•rivale eu trau ce Orteetal Alley

F. Landsberg, Pro]

All Ladles
Knew that 14 make a cake good baking

■ary. ooldigii i 
s bakias powder are
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f'OUR SPICES,
Î HIM ear drag,. »re of tie

BK»T quality.

BOW**-** dÜTemw PieerlplU*,. 
NO 1W OOVMCKHgMT 8TH»n, 

(Seer Yetee itlaou 
Victoria, ac.

Local News.
Gleanings of Cliff and inn dal Hews In 

a Condensed Form.

-Lunch 20c. at the Oriental. *
—Fin nan Hadd^'^d Gl»«ow Beet 

Ham at K. H. Jameson'*, S3 Fort St.

-New Goods jm*t receivedl and cheep 
for cash et a A. Brown A Co. e, » 
Douglas street.

-James Welsh, who stole a turkey 
(i uni the «ton- of Veto * Tlrooks on 
Yates afreet yesterday, appeared before 
Police Magistrate Macrae thia morning 

- ewd «see oontsslsal awl aehj-r “* **
one month’s iiapriroimwmt will 
bor.

-The Y. W. C. T. IT. will held a pep 
lor social Ht the home of Mrs. i-bris.
Spencer. ll.rdcagc Walk, this freeing at 
ft o'clock. The meeshose end- frlseds

■AnMsjrttag.‘ .............
gre to tee eaa oeen inmHr

A good pra
ter the oeew-

imrnber of other Iteme ,.ti the pro- 
giem--. , Mira Bntcbard r.vil.ai very 
well attd h eltlh swinging performance 
wit a given by Misées Bertha Moaeick. 
Alice Ktiilth and Amy McKenlle. Mise 
Lily Bussell acted as accompeutot.

-Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Herd- 
re* Clarke's

-Some very pretty* birch and curly ma
ple bed room arte at Weikr Broa. •

- Captain M. F. Cut hr woo the .buggy 
hone- raAltai by J. Cesaford at the Clap

—Mayor Uertfctn ‘SIS tailed « special 
meet in g of the city council for Friday 
morning at It) o'clock.

—As the steamer Islander h'ft Van- 
roarcr yesterday afternoon before the 
Pacific expreaa airivtal no enatern mail 
was brought to Victoria.

—What organiaation has any greater 
opportunities for in.-rrasing member 
ship, ueceaaary to maintain low cost of 
protection, than the Macs bees? None.

—New goods arriving for the spring 
trade We will wed samples to any 
part of the province. Write Writer 
Bros, when yon want anything. •

—A meeting was held at I lie tily hall 
this aflernott to organise a local branch 
of the provincial --'i'-ly for the ptcrety-

Just What the 
Doctor Ordered. .

Nothing more, nothing leal, 
and that of the beet quality. 
That's whet we put m pre
scriptions .

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W Comer Tate* and Douglas St

Night Cle'k in attendance.

HIIIFHNG.

DoIngH «n Marine Circle* During tbs 
f**»t Twfinv-ruur Moure.

Tke Walla Walla will leave for Sap 
Fraiiviavo this evvnlug ivith tÉf follow
ing Victoria pnesonget* on laSd: Wil
liam Arthur, C. J. Major, Mia* 
8. Spring, J. Savannah am) wife-, 
Mr*. C. J. Major, Mis* M. Major, T. 
H. Cooper, Mrs. D. MeCrelght and two 
children.

evening the Sebum** arrived 
#r?mi thr Seaiid fa a y hi g temporarily rtS 
place*} the Kingston which is being rih 
piiire<l at the Tacoma dry dock. Hhe 
will receive a new propeller and have 
her engine* repaired.

The rmmtilla. which arrived from 
■■■ 8an Francisco last evening, apokv one 

re paaied yesterday will per- of the boat* of the sealing *<•! 
mil the fight between Corbett and FiU- ( Mary KHen on 
siinmon# to uhe place in this state and i
ti... «it* «riii m» known to tin- lui* aftornoon the Charmer wasthe «4U* will be made known tow,*«l by the Tee* from the Marine
spom who intend witiitrorog this con- rgUway, Ksqnimalt, where she Was an
tes t as soon us some few preliminaries dergoiung repairs, 
are arranged. The bill provide* that

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
THE KING.

M-\ \ l > a WILLUW.
Carson City, Nev., Jon. '27.—Au act of

E^fHRT Vif ' rtWty tti awht*le. IhW Dr A . 
Campbell waa in th*» rtitir ami Dr. Hold
en acted m w-c-retary.

Meeiwee will be granted for prise fight* 
with glove* of not lew* than four ounces. 
Such licit—ii will be granted by the 
aheriff. ou payment of a fee of $1,000.

—Death came to Mrs. Henry Glide 
Stf rf&m iT* her TevWnee wn 

Erie street. Deceased, who bad been 
sick for nome tlipe, was 51 yra™ of age 
and lesves a husband and a family of 
several to mourn her toe». The ma
jority of her family are marned and 
living In this city. She was a ntttive of 
gt. Andrew's, Flfeehire, Scotland.

—Last evening Peraevernoce • Ledge 
No. 1, I. O. G. T„ elected officer* for 
the ensuing quarter. Several visiting 
members of the order were present and 
short hot interesting addresses were 
given by H. fogawell of Cedar llill. on 
the work of the order in that locality; 
by ti. Lion, on the Bnitore' Mission, 
Store street, and by Mr. Hey noble on 
the good work done by Triumph lanlge 
among l be nâeal men at Kaquimalt.

—Attention is railed to the ndvertiae- 
ment iF, C. Hill & Co . of Toronto, 
Dominion agent* fur the English King 
of Srorehets. and the Crawford Speed 
King and Queen From the reputation 
earned in the past by the firm and the 
goods, agents who handle them will 
have an va ay setlwe, and permanently. 
awUafactery eyrie trade. We would 
recommend any firm who Intend en
uring thr Aeki or «king on a new line, 
to write the firm.

—Three Jape, Ki.ninn-unu Namura 
and Y'emura, were chargril Is-fore Ma- 
gtatrale Macrae t^ia morning by a Chht- 
eee restaurateur named Lee Yen with 
.-renting a disturbance in his restaavant. 
The 'trio bought a supply of Chinese 
watahry and after imbibing freetf, be
gan to paint the place a bright veraiil- 
Ikin. t,re liking the window and smashing 
things up generally They were each 
toed $5 and coats this morning and or- 
demi to remunerate Lee Yen for the 
damage done.

—Teetevday evening Oelfaa Rebeksh 
Judge held a soetal and dance ta Odd 
Fellows' Hail. The following pro 
gramme was rendered: Instrumental.
Miaa Catterall: vocal solo, Mias An
derson; instrumental. Miss Glover; vocal 
solo, Mr. Muir; vocal duet, Messrs. 
Thomas and Molr: club swinging, 
Messrs. Wriglesworth and llill; vocal 
sob,. Mrs. Kershaw; reading. Mr. W. 
Weeks; violin solo. Master Fawcett; 
vocal trio. Min. «'rttchk-T, Mis* B. 
Peter* and Mr. Molr; violin auto, Mr. 
Cave.

—'fSe Ladi.-s Aid Society of the On- 
tenetel Mettoaliat church held a most 
enjoyable tsalal yesterday evening III 
honor of the' birthday "f Postmaster 
Shakespeare. The school room of the 
church was very prettily decorated for 
the occasion After prayers by Rev. 
Mr. Bryant and a few opening remarks 
by the chairman the following pro
gramme waa given: Anthem, the choir: 
recitation, Mr. Parker; song. Mr. Held; 
song. Miss Beek; rsnding. Mr. Deaeilto: 
seng, Utile Rita Berrynnm; song. Miss 
Grant v Song, Mr. M intro, recitation. 
Miss Black; song. Miss Harkett; quar- 
telle. Mrs. Deaville and Ml* Grant. 
Mc*ra. Johns and Dca tille: song. Mrs 

slcrson; speech, Ucv. J. P. Bowel!; 
lg. Mr. Shakespeare

-The Metropolitan Methodist chiurch 
choir arc practising for a concert they 
JM to Ail*:.** Me thardh oa Pehn
ary 10th. The mincert wilt conebtt of
—. k|m Jlliairtv; tiro nn,| i4««*F tiUk'S f r*till tbo<,ratvriT^TheMe*si«h.n The chair will 
be autiste»! by several V(çll known city 
votfOlsts,

—An enterteittweat was given by the 
ladies of tiw Y. W. C. A. in the Y. M.
C. A. Hall yesterday evening. A large 
audience was present f and the pro
gramme was thoroughly enjoyed. Re
freshments were served at the <tinclu
sion of the programme. IJent.-Col. F.
B. Gregory presided.

Subscriptions have been started in 
the Bank of British Columbia and the 
Bank of Montreal for the relief of the 
sufferers from the famine in India. 
Heading the list in the Bank of B. C. 
is $T>0 given by the bank, $10 by the 
assistant manager. R. L. Kef, and $3 
by Mr. 8. ¥. Motley.

•ndent write* that ' “G<ir- 
4*>n Head is This enpris
ing community boasts of a gold mine in 
o|s*ration. » broom factory, a Devon
shire cream factory, a rapidly growing 
fruit industry, a mutual improvimead 
iissoebition and a mock parliament. A 
W4*ekiy newwpe|»er, Th»‘ Social Review.’ 
which advixwtes fre** trade, is the hit 
cat ajmHap»**.....  . ____

—’TOe Victoria District Fruit Grow 
vis* Asaociation hekl a meeting at Ce
dar Rill yesterday evening. Mr. R.
M. Palmer, of the department of agri
culture, read tb«‘ second part of his [>a 
per on insect iH*st*. The exhibition of 
spraying machines, should the present 
cold weather «-ontihue, will Is* iswtiHmed 
until some futnra date.

A very gcssl programme i* to be pre- 
Ht-nted at the concert given by Madame 
Laird ttHnorrow evening in Institute 
Hall. Mr. is are
both down for solos. Mrs. Rowlands 
will sing -Haste. Ye Birds.” Mis* 
Kate <’. Walker. .I Vancouver ebniitidn 
ki. will recite, ami Madame Laird will 
render one of ArdltTa waltsee.

-Choie»* Ontario Buckwheat at Hard'
*

—A new publication, in the form of 
a monthly magasine, which will print 
In a condensed form papers read lief ore

tutes ami other matters appertaining to* 
education, will shortly be published by 
Mr. John 8t. Clair, gymaaetie Instruc
tor of the public school* ef thii city.

—Aid. A. G. McCandless ha* poet**»l 
the following notice of motion : ”l%at 
the icaswrar be «utboriae»! to pay for 
the month* of January, February and 
March, 1807, to the waU-r i-onuniariqBer | 
and to each « ffiew or other empkiyv df 
the i'.rporation respectively, as they bc- 
tome due, the same «mounts as were 
paid to them ne their monthly wlar-y $< 
the month 4 De»N*mbef,

—A short sitting of the B<*elng Sea 
daims Commission was held tbk morn
ing when documentary evidence relating 
to several of the cases we* submitted. 
Mr. Dickinson on behalf of the Vnited 
Htatea snld it was not tile intention of

(ate* counsel to. ask the 
wratotiMiiow r* to sit in San FraneUcv. 
An adjourntu«H»t was taken M nee 
o’clock. until 10:30 to-morrow morning.

Muirh»
wen* clad in a military mtifgrm of ch

braid. Th«* drill waa v.-ry preUtii exe
cuted. Besides the drill there were a

vriai l Ohfci
by rsfere»* George 8Uer to the fight. Dan 
Stuart is not here, but hi* representa
tive, W. K. Wheclock, of Dallas, has 

here nearly three week*. lie 
pulled the bill through.

Vletoria folfege Footbati teem wttT 
he Y. M. C. .V. eleven at Beacon 

Hill park on Saturday afternoon. The 
BA. ti.,* ,81,iff --.llNIBfe 

The ftdlowing will represent the Y. M. 
Cl A.: Goal, R, Lorimer; backs, F. Cul- 
Un and W. York: half-backs, Walter 
Wlp*by. W. A. Ivorimvr (captain), and 
H. V. Scott, forwards, W. *Noot, J. R. 
Noot, J. W. Lorimer, W. N. Winsby, 
and 1a. York; reserves, W. McKeown 
and H. L. Holden.

A meeting of the British Columbia 
Intermediate Fwtball Association witt 
be held on Saturday evening at the Y. 
M. O. A. rooms to make arrant 
for the final matches of the season.

I’EKhoNAL.

George D. Scott, Vancouver, Is at the 
Drlard.

W. P. Jaynes, Duocaa, is negieteretl at 
1 the Ntrar Rtethte. ~

A*.K. Rand and wife. New Weatmla- 
ster. are guests at the Driard.

Maurice McMkky and M. D. Raiu- 
ls*w. Seattle, are at the Driard.

J. C. Barr-tt, W. L.' Watson, H. A.

of San Francisco, are at the Driard.
Mm Mowlrot, and Mr*. Tlmradyfce,

of Seattle, came over this morning 00 a 
r« lu T1 \*

s j. Craig. Duck Lake, W. F. Murphy 
and c. j. ytmpt? rvwœmp*. tm JL r. 
Bjiiley, Seattle are among the recent ar
rival* at the N»*w Rngtkmi.

ATMLST1CB.
Aw exhibition am) dance will be given 

this evening In the A. (>. IT. W. ball 
by the Capital Athletic chib. The pro 
gramme ha* already been published in 
these columns.

A DlHTtNGl-lBHBD RUSSIAN.

Dr. Gregory De Kanm-t is Visiting Vic 
torla.

Dr^ .Greg-QU D» .K*nnet a ilusaisn

$13 for a___ —,
Suit of Clothes

Too much ? Want a cheaper one ? T, 8, 9. 10 dollars, all 
good ones, well made, nicely finished, best 1er the money we 
know ot We'd like to have you see that $13 suit. Tisn't 
likely you'll find Its equal for *15 In Victoria. Pine Havy 
Irish Serge, double sewn lapped over seams, one piece backs, 
heavy Mack sateen linings, single and double breasted, aies 
35 to 44.

CÂ M FDflN The Ctt8h Clothier, 
vfAjtltilVVi v? 55 Johnson Street.

OLYMPIA BANK CLOSED.

The State Withdrew Fund» and Pied- 
pttated * Run.

door of the Finit National Bank an an 
nouBi-em.nl of auanenaloe was posted 
yiefvrday moraine. The immediate 
eauae of the raapenston was the with 
drawal bjr the mate treason of «35.000 
In State 1*01*», This friehlene.1 other 
depositor* who made a run on the bank. 
The linbilitte* of the; bank are «100,000. 
The asset» are statist to be «228,000,

OFFICERS ELECTED.

By Rie Montreal Boned of Trade for 
Ensuin* Term.

Montreal Jan. 37.—The result of the

Choice Ontario 
Buckwheat
HARDRESS CLARK,

Cor Yates and Douglas Sts

Special Clearance Sale
OF FELT SLIPPERS.

Misses Lace Boots (Warm Lined) Only $1.25.
J. FULLERTON, 103 Government Street.
THE STERLING. THE STERLING.

Ira velu*- awl torturer, «fettled from thr r tort ion of the Board of Trade to;
. and wfll spend ner l*mWilrnt. John

«ewldapaiutha- lit». The dtietor repre- 1‘rratjent, Jaa. Cratheru; wx-rtud »ice- 
sentrd the totef Ithernl end one of the president, t ’harts. F, Hmitk; lisa an roe, 
IM tiTttunitial Russian orwatiaiwro. the I He^ MH"- «. I* Bond, A.
Noeoari (News), at the Chteago World's *• l'h"r »he«eW, F. W. Eeana,
Fair sad at th,- Midwinter Fetr in Sen * MeKny. W D. Mathew*. Chaa. 
Fnineteen, and leeturtxl in ' both ettlea Ylcls-nn, Jnme* W, Pike, A. W. Stef 
end elsewhere on Ruaton life, eustonu "tlln-men, D. O, Thotuaon.
nod govcmmwut. He ^ddnwsed the pu
pil* of the Vniverwéty of Washington and 
th»* SeettU* high school during th** p**t 
week, *ud thie afternoon he delivered 
an interesting lectori* on educetivnal 
method* in Hu**ia at the Victoria High 
School.

In hi* lecture thto afternoon Dr. I>e

David WatJ4*m.

r ARBITRATION TREATY.
No tlalfH«>art.*tl Report Wanted From 

, tin* Senate Oimmittie.

ngton, D C. Jaa. 27-Tbe sen
ate com mitt v# ou foreign relation* ha» I 
th»* arbitra thin treaty under c*HMid»wa-

Kannet aectared the rapt attention of the tion an hour and a-half again to-day,

-Ah entertainment wa» held in Hem 
Ipk-'a hall yexterday evening for the lieu- 
|eftt of the choir of Ht. Paul’s church.

> event of the erening was the fancy 
I drlU of a Nfjuad of young ladies umb r 
] the leadership <«f Corporal D. Htewart,
I R. E. Three yonng ladle* are Mime*

MeKeeo. MeKsnato. Mtrirhrad, Bertha , imro to,..,

—As the f .rtnightly meeting of the 
Victoria District Fruit tirower*' Assoc
iation an able lecture wa* delivered by 

fruit in
gfMtftov. Tib** Oft unit tee On the spray ing 

' • rtnl -tcrythiug 
f"t the same ‘to tak«* idace .m

°15mJ

CREAM

PASSENGERS
Per steamer Islander from Vancouver 

—J W Gayne*, R Charnel, J Draoey, 
Mrs 1W, Miss McDonaUl, J O Mac 
donelt, Mrs Bucket t, C F Jones, Rev. 

it A :
E H Fletcher, J Wilson, C. D Scott, A 
E Rand and wife. T MoDoaabl, R 
S wall wen, W. F. Murphy. Robt WwmI, 
Mr*. Jenniag*. C <i Major. F T Swift. 
E Pfenlner, H F W Behnsen, H J 
Onrig.

Per steamer Sehome from the Sound— 
W J Smith, Mrs Smith end daughter. 
.1 Luttman. H McMItken, R Whltseld, 
G A Djirles, J Ouadrop, R Behring, H 
Bossi, P D E Ijaw, Mrs Parsons, H 
McCtjr.

Per atesmer Rosalie from the Ron ml— 
Mrs. Tborndyke? Mrs Moulton. H 
Franklin, T II Horne. Mr* Horae. 31 D 
Rainbow. J E Taylor, H Millington

CONSIGNEES.
P»*r steamer Islander from Vamwivyr

_____
thaa it was l* fore- tin- wnsb *it. The PienV, Canada Paint Co, Ames Holden 
work of constructing the trestle was ; Co, Lene A i-eiser, Imperial Oil Co, D 
under the Kupervlrit.n of Mr. A. J, Me- ; Sjicncer, B C Furnitur*- Co, S Willi 
Lefian. sms. .1 Horner. Tjnngb*y & H Bros,

- An Xlbernl tomspondent write*: .? If q*odd, Wetler H P Rlthet
‘The stamp mill i* running /lay and IMther k U-i*er, C P B.-aty & (V 
night, and work is going on steadily at ** Booth, S N Cameron. City IMuml iag 

“ * I G», Con Ry Co, Carti* Bell A B. Fell

IN6
MOST PERFECT MADE.

t A fw Grafe Crmm of Tartu I 
' Item Ammonia, Akim or any otl

40 YlAES THS STAhtiaRU

chard.‘ Numcrm* rntrtoa hare 
made and an lntereetln* i-ihlbltioo to 
I naked for.

—The new Ireetie on the B. A N. 
railway at Ntl»ani vnnyim to ato'llt 
«mipieted àod traîna will pa as orer the 
rtroetore on Ktiday moraine, when the 
reeular aerree wUl to- resume,]. The

W iA Setter ixmdlttoo

puplk and others present. He inter- 
wp< rsetl many bomohm* anecdote» with 
hi* tlescription* of Russian school life. 
Next week he will probably give an il
lustrated lecture in ore of the publie 
halls for the benefit of the school lib-

Tfc ëoefer h a gradunfe of th* 
l.’nlversity of Moscow, and la a re
markable linguist. lie is collecting data 
for a stile* of led unes on America upon 
his return to Russia. He regrets that 
only the dark aide of Russian life baa 
been told by American travellers who 
visited hla country, and say* that upon 
Me return home in* will deal in a more 
impartial manner with the United States 
and Canada.

but fail**»! to reach a cnnrtafioo. The 
committee adjourned to meet again Sat
urday. The growing feeling in the 
senate is that the treaty should be re- 
porte*! either favorably or otherwise, as 
n who!.* or with nn amendment, and 

•• is deposed to yield to the 
pressure to the extent »»f giving all the 
time possible to the «object

AN EXTRA SESSION.

McKinley Intends to Call One for 
Early in March.

Philadelphia. Jan. -27.—Congressman 
J» C. Stnrtevant, of Crawford county; 
who will suceved Joseph C, Sibley in 

congress, is in this city. He 
that be had «ailed on IVesidcnt- 

elect McKinley and that the latter said 
“1 will call a special session of Con
gress oil March 15, and unless 1 change 
my mind, you will be in Washington by 
that time. I desire to have my protect 
ive system inaugurated Immediately up
on my inauguration, and I want a meas
ure paused that will Immediately stimu
lât** business and give Idle men work/’ 

Coiigr. H-.rnsn Stnrtevant said further 
that no Pennsylvania man would lie in 
the |f<

Emperor William DecuraU-a 
of Hk Cabinet.

eAlbemi. two shifts being employed. 
A cabin i* being built on the Cowichan 
trail, where n tunnel i* about to In- 
driven by D. McKinnon, who has a 
contract from Pemhertnn. Work is ab 
so to be started right away on worn* peo- 
pertie* owneil by Captain Salmon*) on 

I'Ih Put 
uy in wort

night with a large force of m*m. Th* 
Regina group continues to work atendllj 
ami favorably, rompt* of a sale king 
Cffe<1ed have been rife kM'oy and 
Ferguson an* working in the Double 
Stfimlord down the t^nal.-

A Co, Ci Monro, H Clarke, TI Cooley,
Humphrey A P, J Free!. J Thompson, j . ,, . ... ,MeC Mar Co. OkeTl A Morris R JI ” hi* CtU cabmet’ 1%ith ^ ordtr ot

Ivomioe, Jan. 27 Mr and «Mrs. W. 
E. Gladstone left Ha warden to-day on 
'ini- ua.v t.. tin* Riverist 

S»*nator Wolcott, visiting Europe in 
tM* interest of lii-metaBiam, has left for

forging faille on ________________ _
T<ironto, was again arraigned at GttiM 
hill police court1 yesterday. He #a* 
committed for trial and bail was 
Used.

William, upon the occasion of fais birth 
day to-day. decorated Dr. Miquel, min 
ister of finance, an.l Dr. Loronua, chief

Nott Vaio A Brooks, W W Baer, Dorn 
Exp Oo.

Per steamer S. h«>me from the Sound- 
J Wrieht. Times. i,<*nr A i^*>«mr. R 
Hittiek. K G Prior A Co. M W W’aitt

Iron Works, O Sherritt k Co. W11jiv:i 
Bros. Valo k Brooks.

---------- -----------
—Hungarian Florrr for fl.33 gt Jehus

—Kodaks at Fleming1 Bros., Gov\ at.

the Black Eagle. HI# Majesty was 
born in 1880.

It is ofUcially denied that Great Bri 
tnln mufle uny repr**s«*mations to the 
republic of Nicaragua regarding the pro
posed marine canal or organ -

- build it

Downfall of the Beautiful
Talk about downfalls, but ear downfall of 
prices has astonished the whole city. . .

SPECIAL SALE—We are going to give the people a wap on the 
celebrated DE. WARMER S CORSETS. They are one 
of the best line* oh the market Come and see them. 

DRESS 000DS--We have surprised the people with our fine drees 
good* at wch wonderfully cheap rates; we have splen
did bargains yet; good lines from 10c. to $1.60 yard. 

BLANKETS Yon must h*ve in the cold weather; we have them from 
$1.00 pair, snug and warm.

Talk about buying goods at 6c. YARD; we have WHITE MUSLIM 
(going like wildfire), FLANNELETTE. WHITE and 
OBEY COTTON, EMBROIDERY, ETC., ETC.

We are having a Slaughter Sale. Come before it is too late. Ask 
your neighbor if we are not giving good satisfaction.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St.. E. W. Pratt, Mgr.

TENDERS.
Traders, iwgled i

r wtil bsrePrinting*
toreed “Trader for 

received at the office of the 
to Monday, the 1st Febraary. 

at 4 o’clock p.m.. for printing and btnd ng 250 
copi.ivof I he Annual report f. - the ('vrioraiion 
of the City of Victoria, for the year 1896.

The price to be at so much per peg*.
Report* awl «ample» of work may be «sen in 

clerk’» offioe.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

oiti Hall. Tlctorto. B.C„ Jaa. BS. ISM. JWK

SKIN DISEASE!
TisIUinsdy Whleh Has Never failed- 

Trie.l and Tested OlaUaaent.

Becaum* other *ll«*go*î reroetitee 
pttra. scrofula, ecxematic erupt xms, 
iw-aUI bead, ciiafing, black head», Mit 
rheum ami akin diwases generally have 
proved u*des«, don't condemn Ur. 
Chase's Ointment. It ha# never Ikvu 
known to fall. For instance, Nelson 
Simmon#. Meytreburg, Ont., writes:

a need Dr. Gknee $ Ointment lor 
Itching PUse, and can rwomiueutl it 
highly. Since using it I h»ve hud per-

to- ecaeœa fer three rear*. Me tivxl 
tin»' lioctora. bat reteired no benefit. 
One ton at Dr, Chase's Otnlment ami 
three huit» of Dr. Chase's Cilia eared 
him i-onipleteiy. Large aeales toiem! 
ilia toss and imdjr, bet the IMntmeni 
•use removed them. He wiU awear -o 
these toft». "

Chaae*» Ointment may be had from 
any dealer or from the mannfaetuix-r». 
Edmaneoe. Baton & Co.. 45 Inmbarl 
street, Toronto. Price du cents.

.ffflf toe Infant .langhter
of Mr. W. .1. Harris, Fern wood load, 
tank place this afternoon Iter. Mr. 
Haelam conducted the serricea,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chfldise.

Insurance 
That Insures

Vwk Md eiwSTïn Victoru 
Amounting to over

$40,000.
ARE YOU INSURED?

HEISTERMAN & CO..

In
tioo Vô'tho wonnrs. &u7

Difficulty
lover» of good boots.

DICK’S OLD COUNTRY BOOT STOIB
M Johnson strvet.

TENDERS*. ”
To Grocers, Botchers, Bailors, Milk

men and Clothiers.

plia." wUl he received at the ofllce Of the 
nadertigned until < e doak p.aa, of Monday, 
vehrnary tot. far .apply at new milk, bread, 
arooeriaa. tonoberr met. and underclothing la 
the Hate, tor Aged and Infirm far the verront 
reef.

Per.ee a< leaser may he obtained at the efitoe 
of the niideiuigeed, where tiao may he area Hot 
<* an Idee n .;mired and Maiptoa for under 
doth ing, etc.

The lowest or Hay tender net 1
limit

m w. :
Otiy HaH, VleLrla, B.c .jaa^
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CURE
■ek Heeded* sukt rollex

SICK
of ti* lyetvm. such a*
----- wwiDwlnitee aft«*r

___ While their moat 
been aln-wn in curing

i Lrmjt Um Pimsw*wii>s. «pr» wp——wmare equally valuable in C'i>n«tii*tlon, vurin| 
and preventing thta annorlng c.... «.lain!, whlfi 
they ah*» correct all disorder* of the atom
SS.W»u,T«SÎ'wJ“,,“bo'

HEAD
o anffer from thin
VTS’SÏ
_ mat pin« «etaOMe i« •» maos »»»• o«
r will .<4 be Willing «O *> Wllkout there. 
»rter «II dc* heel

ACHE
ll the bane of eon

3- a do not
ttiwe

Our pair cure »

ymev to take. One or two pSImw
_ , They are utricrlv vt treUlde and do
not gripe or purge, hut by ttwrir gentle action 
please all who vise them. In rials at 2S cent*: 
five for $1 RnW ewrvwhere, or wt.t by well

CAim umism co, new t«i

hilHl Small Saa. MMct

the carriage on the mad here, f he count 
gotta with us. Whether he'll return God 
only know# I'm tmnkiug that he won't. ”

I didn't say so to Mm but l knew that 
If ever the wish was father to the thought 
here was the time Only let the count go 
down In the morning and the field was 
open to him. What would happen if It 
turned out the other way 1 could not 
think. Hut I had a suspicion tlwtt, oven 
then, 8ir Media»* was the only one who 
would get anything by the move; and I 
wasn't |u- wrong as you will fawn 
prvxmthX

The mctilng had lwen tixeti for dawn, 
as you have heard ; but toe fact was kept 
close by those who took the lead, and 1 
don't believe that Mme. Fousalov or Her 
daughter knew a word about Ik As for 
the count, he bed spent the tiny in the 
house of the vHfajre prtost, end 1 saw 
nothing df him until dinner was over, 
and I was out In the park trying the pis
tols which Mr Nicolas had given to me. 
At that time he must have been coming 
up to our place to see his seconds, for I 
found him all at ones standing beside 
me and watching my work curiously.

"Comment, mon ami," «Md be, "yon 
have quarreled with the trees, theaf 

That s it. sir," said l; "fat's hope 
there won’t be more damage done to 
morrow morning than there Is to-night. ’ 

At this he laughed, rather savagely, 1 
thought, for he wa* most bitter to tb< 
general all through It, beeauw, perhaps, 
*e was a devil at heart, jierhaps, because 

really did feel strong about the

Sacre nom d'un nom, he want on, 
seuOy, "that would not jdease i»

aces apart, and you draw
» ■ ‘ - from uni h man At-

the word "fire" It Is open to either party 
shoot or to keep his charge and ad

vance towards the center lino. But 
when be anvances hi* opponent must ad- 

so that, given a couple who really

shooting each other at arm's length. 
There is. nothing In the code to prevent 
This; nothing but a man's natural sense 
of right and fair play. It has been done 
time* without aumlver; It will be do. 
again so long a* men leap at each other' 
throats for a word, or cross swords for a 
look from a woman’s eyes.

• i 51

AS SEEN IN THC f::;v/ YCP.K 
WINDOWS.

Ttilu Fabric» flade <1* r FI k Are Cs- 
tremrly ,l i jHil-ir—V. i » c« Are. la
Dcmsnd—Whhe Liu ,* and Trimming:, 
• Onspk-oou* Hectare—Drewy Capes.

Y7;th the apptmeb. <f Rummer i:rw 
tuKmrae inc: fused importtmeo in 

Ibe v; rid c.f fushiou DktpàaOOOg mu-

foundation th« y upro ar to Vest ad van

I THE WAIT OF A VAUT.

My Master.
t MAX PXMBKMTÙX»

PA HT IL
It was broad daylight that morning tri] 

tore any of us got to bed. As for i _ 
self I don’t believe I took my clothes oft 
Wot that I cared a penny piece whether 
She general shoe the count or the count 
•hot the general; but there was so much 
excitement ami talk and running here 
end there that sleep was far from 
•yea And so It was with my master, 
went to Me bedroom at eight o’clock and 
found him still in his uniform, sitting 
•A bis writing table anti drinking coffee. 
Though he spoke careless enough, you 
could see that he was shaking to hr 
Anger tips with excitement; and after 
beard him out, 1 knew well where bf

"Hildebrand." said he, "I’m l> <351
go Novgorod In an hour. The count bos 
•eked me to not for him. "

.♦ "Then they are to meet air?" said I.
•‘Was any other cooree possible?” cried 

bn ‘"Tl# not wish hank clerks or bis 
bppe that we’re dealing, but with gentle- 
men that have gentlemen's means U» 
their quarrels."

"But the general is his superior officer. 
The count can’t fight with him, dr—at 
least, that's the talk below.”

"Which is nonsense, ye may tell them 
from me. 'Tls a case where we’ll have to 
get permission from the authorities, and 
that will not be refused. Sure, the lady is 
likely to 1» looking for a husband when 
She week Is gone. " 

i "What about the count In that case, 
•If?”
j He looked at me slyly, as be could

"I doubr. that she'll marry the count, 
hid be, and that was ML 
That was all, but if be thought that

m
ri

x?

ik
1 :l.7

«•madrmoikkllk is plbmcd 
nrivt

may follow me rightly 
say about this partioular mooting—the 
only duel I ever **w fought out, ànd the 
only one ! want to see. When wo arrived 
on the ground our ether second, win. hud 
driven over from Novgorod, was already 
measuring the 16 paces. They had 
driven a stake into the turf to mark tbu 

line; and. as for the place chos*-n. 
it could not have been better. It was 
just a natural bit of lawn In the midst 
of the pine thickets; a little clearing so 
thick wt around with woods that nn 
army might have tramped the high reads 
and have known nothing of what we were 
doing. The general hint self was already 
there when we arrived, looking spick and 
span In his tight-fitting uniform end 
having a bow ami a smile for everyone— 
even fur the count. The surgeon, one 
from the narracks in the town, was busy 
chattering-like a barber and offering hie 
brandy flask to all who would take a nip 
out of It. As for ihe others, the general's 
seqoDdt and our own. they were as busy 
as bees; and a thundering ni ôte Ini
portant. Tou might have thought they 
were surveying the ground for a new 

did they go over it

tsge. OrfftmtHi *, batiste* uud lauUa 
am mg tasting fabrio*. Billy Vnrdm 
mulls rvvivo vld monorivs iis well as 
•iylcs of long ago. In fart, thin gowns 
ft gram liwna and all aortacf wash fab 
rids are to the fere. F< r all round morn - 
ing and afternoon wear gowns made of 
linen batiste ure decidedly attractive.

The silk balayeuse is in use again, 
and many < f the new summer gowns 
have the narrow pinked ruffle inside the

Ribbons of all widths, flowered, etrip- 
i-d and plain, aro u conspicuous feature 
of trimming on thin gowns this 
Bands of ribbon extend over the shoul
ders and down either side of the front of 
the skirt with lows at the end. Wider 
ribbons are used to fare revere and form 
pointed epaulet* oser tbenleewea. Bow»

|heir rules; and it

Bad up i 
for a foot "Nicky,"taken

*o myself, " you're playing for your own 
hand. She won't marry the groom! 
now, anyway If be ahoota the count, 
you're alone in the field. And thorn'. 
SO,(XI) goes with her. So you might do 
Wane than that,"

I It waa a new idea to me entirely; and 
t muet my that It «not In my head all 
that morning, and was .till thaïe when 
1» ami the two that had been with him 
t*— home from Novgorod about tlx In 
She evening. The day had been a miser
able one, wet and cold and oh 111 ; and the 
Sumac m quiet ae the glare. Not once 

gt she whole morning through did I tec

■ who had re aialned orer night went away 
after breakfast.. The only conversation 
waa the que.) Ion ehetbe r the count would 
kilt the general, or the general kill the 
want And I, who had not rued a snap 
she day before, found myself ae busy 
thinking about It aa the mat of them. 
tor If the count fall,—Sir Nloulaa Would 
atay In Kuula 1 would here naked m y 
[ Me upon I
! My matter xme home at alt o clock, 
at I have «aid, and hie first word-

HE riRKD THlf PHTOI. IS TBk AtB.

{Is hse «masked me with hi. glow. I 
will return It to bias round » bullet. 
Let me haw the pistol In my hand a

He took U up, for I had loaded Ik and 
aimed It at the neareel tree. I onuld 
have laughed when he did not even touch 
tl,e lKirk.

Halloa, air," wl<l L "that won't dc
In the morning. He’s a Mg maa la the
gineral; hut he hasn't quite got the girth 
of that tree."

"The devil take him, no," mid he, 
but he will die, neverthelem' '—and 

with Ihla he turned on hu heel and want 
swaggering off to the great house like 
the dirty swashbuckler he waa 

“tie on, my man," mid I, "but If It 
Isn’t your corpse 1 put in the carriage to
morrow morning write me down a 

foot He'll «hoot you like a dog, 
and you deserve It too."

I most my that 1 could ma no otbei 
end to It The general waa a notorious 
pistol «hot-this lima did not appear able 
to hit a cow at ten yards It occurred to 
me at the time that Nicky know of thIt 
when he egged him on eo hard to refuse 
an apology, aa l heard afterwards that be 
did. Be that aa It may, I wept to bed 
saying to myself that Count fedoi 
Uspensky wa. a. good aa a dead man 
and 1 got tip half an hour before dawn 
precisely of the same opinion.

It was a bitter morning, dark and cold 
and stormy. The mat Wind whistled 
through the pines In a way most dismal 
to hear. There was a shower of biting 
«lest just as we started which almost 
took pieces out of our laces We all 
drank cope of stoamlhg coffee and plenty 
of brandy with that; wrapping ourselves 
up Just like men going out toeing enrols. 
It had been agieed that wa should pick 
up tbs count os we drove though the vil
lage. Sir Nicolas nnd I were alone In 
the tour-borw carriage which Mme. 
Poemtov had lent to us on the under
standing that we were driving Into hot- 
gurod to smooth down all the troubla I 
felt like a man going In a funeral, and 1 
don't think my master was much let- 
ter.

"Well," said be, aa we turned from 
the park out upon the twre and lonely 
high read to Novgorod, "which of them, 
I wonder, will live to apeak of Shfa morn 
Ing?" ,

"Both, I hope, sit." mid 1, “anyway, 
they should do If the general can't shoot 
any better than oar man."

Til not that at alt," replied he, 
lighting a cigar and «biter!ng evrn In 
hie thick coat-" 'tie not that at alt 
but a eery bloody huilnass, this same 
RiiKffUin duelling. Ye‘11 understand that 
they fire when they please after the word 
Is given, and tbht if either man takes a 
Step forward toward the center line, the 
other mum do the same, tiedad ! it 
be plain murder, and nothing less.

• "What If they both fire up In the air.

" Twould be a iirtrAole,’’ cried bet and 
just then we drove up to the house of She 
priest, and the count got into the

May, sc
ItoMb ik«lr3Bim|MMIRiRHVR!NHH1

I, that oh»* of them cried: "tieatie- 

(To he continued.)

. WEELUM S LOVE STQ8Y.

By Geerr* aiaeley.
■ Weelum < annuehiy was in leys, 
though he tried » disguise the fart from 
eh. world for the ou* rmqon that he wee 
uncertain aa to hU ultimata success. 
Weelum could not brook defeat, and 
hare hit name handled about the riling* 
for * jilted loon Keen when he made 
hit weekly visits to Klretle, he went ee 
Mr ae to approach the house from the 
rear. Ha would crawl below the back 
fence, ami l bare seen him myself grad
ually approach the back door after a de- 
liberate Inspection of the pommes, tar- 
nips, cabbage and parsley, as If them 
were the things that concerned him. 
Weelum was not a student of human na
ture, or he might hare saved himself a 
lot of trouble. He ooald never read the 
looks In Klretla's tarn, or Interpret the 
hints she gave to encourage him. U he 
ooald only bare seen the exjnwton of 
Impatience she wore as she watched him 
from the genet light, while be 'powter- 
ed" about the hall yard preparatory to 
reaching the klchen Weelum weald hare 
abandoned hie canning and declared 
himself at once.

With an Her passion Kindle herself 
played a double role,misled anil often dis
couraged her lover Rite wonld hold her 
bead up on occasion and look proud, and 
Wtsdum wonld stare blankly, wondering 
tf he were e fool to give more lime to hie 
enIL He may hare reflected tbuewlse, 
many a time, but it always parsed off in 
hie calmer moments, when bethought of 
her, and especially of the erenlng on 
the brae when they kept their fir.t tryet, 
and she mulled like one transformed.

Moreover, Kindle was a handsome last, 
well favored, and,In the eyes of Weelum. 
she walked like a queen. I'll be bound 
that she was boeetantly m his thoughts, 
hat It became necessary for him to bestir 
himself If he were to win her. How he 
wished It were Klretle that did the pro
posing Oft*" had he compered the 
words that were to determine the matter, 
walking up and down the floor, hot al
ways at the crucial moment hie mind 
waa in chaos; something Klretle would 
eay or do. would completely unman him

Weelum might hare put off the day of 
fate indefinitely but for Ike advent of 
another on whom he bed seen Klretle 
emfie. Weelum was In core perplexity, 
and bethought him what he should do to 
win the lade off whom he bad spent a 
depth of paealoa for years

It was a One erenlng In sommer when 
be dandered In the direction of hIrene's. 
It wee only a dander, for hie mind was 
full of a plan and be needed time He 
had a determined expression, and no one 

mid get a word from him In peasatog. 
He went In hr the front door and waa 

seceired by Klretle. They «t down at 
the little window In the beet room. 
Weelunt-gerh hie eyec to the floor, and 
then hooked oot to the garden 

" Klretle. " he «1.1 "dhl ye erer bear 
tell o’ our tattlesr (potatoes). F*| 

"No,, Weelum." .rex-m.BnipS
“Ay, ye mlchl eay that we're a tattle 

femtly. "
Klretle leohed at him for an explan-
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rjrrcoi run BOUT*.
Victor!» t«. Van ouve» d»i*y. ex^e»! Moadsy 

»t 1 o'clock.
Vaaeoaver to Vletori* dally, except Mot 

day, at It 16 o'clock, er-aa arrival of C. I
If* i WKMTMINH\*RM VTE. 

iwe Victoria for New Weetialeater, Lea 
asr'e landlog sod l.ulu Island, doada) 
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at Î o'clock. Sooday’s stesiucr to Nee 
Westminster connects with O P •ki'^V^SSl Frire,
at T o’clock.r Pender and Moresby Manda Friday a 
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pert Hmpeoa and Interned lets ports ru 
V.ocouver the tret asd ISth of each mooU 
at S o'clock when stiBcmot Induce menti 
offer will extend trips to West Oarer peine 
and Qerea Oherlette Islands
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POPULAR ROUrt ♦

ROSSLAND

/» to bo trueled. Ye may nt nine 
yourrelf for ten utlituM» knocking the 
berk off the trees with them." "Then 
It's pistole they've sheen, sir

•"Tie so, and tho old Muscovite oundl 
docs pansa and a line to come up ta 
Ton'll lie ready to leave with me «> 
dawn."

"Do you drive far sir?"
"hoar toiler to the wood» w« tamed in

OOWX OF CAgVAit CLOTS S VU SATIK. 
nt rlbtym are on the vhntildcrs. at the 
xruiat and neck, and fatten down the 
fitter of the chirl elcexu pttffa with 
great effect Especially new, too, are 
the wide gauge sash ribbons White is 
ns p-ipulor this aenaon aa evir in dn-aa 
dcoonttitm, white ai Ik and aatin being 
used for redlare, reats, liixioga and fac
ings on light and dark gown* alike, and 
nlmnet every gown has a «inch of white 
somewhere If it ta o faahmnable success. 
There is a favialt nan of lace and all 
surtsef Jeweled and spangled trimmingA 
and Persian embroitkriea of many soft 
re tiers woven together. Addcsl to these 
la tho nnivefml ntse of chiffon.

Pique, white serge and dunk gowns 
are mmully mode with a coat of oomo 
si rl, which is wifhi over a skirt waist of 
silk ur cotton. Linen canvas is also much 
Used for the*» coal and aktrt gowns.

A dressy gown in dafftalitccilertsl can 
vas cloth, embroidered with cent lace 
and having sleeves, vest waistband and 
underskirt of pale green satin, affords a 
model worthy of reproduction.

The n.-w.vt dre« sleeves reveal the 
rnntnrtr if the arm. and puffs and bouf
fant effect» are arranged with an eye to 
pu-turt MjaeniBoi and almost any disposal 

is regarded with
Cuffs to lie rn rrglo shall lie mudiilciv 
ilona of tho caralier, gauntlet or bell 
variety. Developed inlat-e, velvet itr rib- 
bod. they unquestionably adorn the 
,-mart bodice of the summer girl, so: 
limes terminating at the elbow, at oth
ers framing the wrist—at all times an 
accessory of elegance.

Capea so easy to carry and withal so 
hemming, have grown, to be a favorite 
wrap fur summer. Fascinating and co
quettish as th«e> capes are, they are 
easily made and from all kinds of mate-
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General Steamship Agency.
I THROUGH TIGKBTH 

i To and From All European Points

PROM HALIFAX. N.8L
Allen Mae. Lett rendait .  ............ .Fete U
Alta. Mae. Moerohsc .................. F,b. n
lissmteS aKKhag.^ .̂........S^T

FROM 8T. JOHN, N il
Beaver Une. Lake Huron................... Feb. U
Beaver tree, take Superior. ........» eh. Tt

FROM NEW YORK.
(lanuvl Mac. Aareal,................ ;-------Fate U
Ooeurd Une, Kt reria .............. ,. ^Jkk to
Americas Use. 8L Loul, ________  Feb.
American Mae, Peris..............Ibb.
While 8t r Mae, Oermauic....................Feh. It
While Bur Line, Adrieuc..... .............Feh- S*
Bed War Une. Keetiaeton .  Feh. to
Red 8Ur Mae. Wewvuland................  Feh. It
-Aachor Mae. Fonxrert............................Feh. IS

KOOTPNAY POINTS.

TiMK «»»*/.* In a

r Spok.nd, St Petti end East........For s

tïïi&ra.
For Ttopom»-. «v

..... Akttba».
TRAINA ARRIVE AT WBATT»M :

SteFtwlaMEm* aa.

Anchor Uae. Stale of ftilforni»...........Fek.' »
North Oerman Uoyd, H*vti .............. ..Fab. if
North tiernmn Lloyd, Statixart Feb. I»

alS.^’S”* tkt'“ *"a ■“
_ ^ _ Gao. L. COCRTNRT.

Cor. Fort end Oort. Ht».. Victoria. Oeaerai
MCkAiuHt»». Agwi,ry.

I ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RÏ.
TISSE TABLE NO. 27.

•O' sac I T* Ishs Kflhet etM0a.rn.eu Monday, Hereto 
ltd" a*. her tod. 1*06
tJh •*•. f----- ■
DJlta

GOING NORTH

I Ifaily
ffaeka»». t-PwJi
.TS::::::::::
a Gray'* H «add 1a Gray'* H »nd é Bead........... Ma» p m

mÎÎS^rom Tacoma.................................... ta» MBu |
•Daily except Sunday. All others drily.
Thin card wubjeet to change without notice. 
Through ticket* to Jawn and Chin» vie the | 

* or them i'sciflu Hieambbif Cmegaaq - ae A

Ar Nanaimo..........
Ar WeUtoatoa........

I riellyr Sat dy

For full lafonaattoa. < 
etc., call m or a«to—

Lv. W eLHostea tor Victoria . 
Lv. vanrimo lor VictorU.....
Ar. Victoria..,,.................. ...j

R. B. BLACKWOOD.

roTiiaBa. uw.
-.fikuBsa?'

Paget Sound Points.
TAKE THB FIN» STEAM»

Forty rad 1» form, tire „.,i, at to.
i * DWffMviiL _ loners bcntml

il"' PRIOR.
Oao. Freight red Pawnger ASM.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY

Uallt further notice the

S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”
will «H .s follow,:

“City of Kingston”]
Bsuff, I» East». Teaasgs, Uff.

Hitniee fer Cemo*..., 
Cemex f.

LN^iK:: Saturday, y «

Tim tiammebtie*. ime ayw hanmfad 
their births an’ mairages wl’ a po1 v’ 
tatties an' we’ve aye had terrible g ado 
lurk. Ay, aniiih—wad ye ed1 like tae 
eat a earn o’ooe tattles yer*el',KirstieF'

And ao the banna were published.

Hxir-rriw. 
It Is very difflnult even for a i

wbtifa of bis enitmuL I could «** that 
be had been priming himself up with 
drink, and he ^xikf* like a man acting u 
wild part Indecfl, to ht»r him you 
might have thought that there was no 
Kuch dorerievH in all Europe; while 
what he said about tho general watm’r 
fit for the ears of a dog. When we were 
tick of hi* boasting and that was soon 
—he fell to singing snatches of Kreneh 
pongs-, bawting: "*Nous, non», marierons 

mfata by which 1 took it that L-
told me what he had done really m»» ^riousiy by the girl who

? *»I havu a eaw of pirtola in -tuy :*»»’’ bad brought e« ntt H,o trouble. And I 
gold he "»nd X would be gla l to know It was pm u»us glad at lost when the car

riage turned from the highroad Into the 
wutxls and It wa* lime for us u> get out.

jhe duel, a* I have stated above was 
to be fought under-conditions common 
rears ago ia the Russian army, hot 
rarely heard of to-day outside Muscovy. 
A* thv right unders-awllng of these con
ditions i* necessary to my story. I will 
mys woribwa;1 them. You pfaos

\

in cheap clothing ao gel 
Pat, A* th# fol low ins story, told 
Lombm journal, well Ulustrirtes:

Hat wa* a wl:ty Irishman, who had 
jo*: arrived In London from the Kmor- 
alci Isle. He was aimlessly wandering 
about the town, when ho parcelv«d> a 
suit of clothes at a shop door inscribed : 

Thin superior »uh for half-price.” So 
Caatcnc&rrifJieii:

Just jslxiOwn sblUiugs, sir,” replied 
the' shopman.

‘•Begorre, lhet'« chape enough" ealv 
Pal. "I'll lake It"

When -the parcel wee tied op he pul It 
under Ills arm.and laying eight «billing, 
on the «rooter. w»« golog out at the 
door, when the «hupkeeper Ini 
him, and demanded another eight 
shilling.. je

"Didn't pmi «V. yo* epelpeeu, Mhat 
the piloe of the .pit was «mean «hil
ling, and sure haven't I given yon the 
half of ltf And by Ihle end liy that, 1 
won’t gin up my bargain I"

A scuffle then ensued, and Pat 
taken i„ ibe police court, where 
pleaded hie loose so ably that the raagle- 
Watt dlsmlwesl ihe eomplaloL and ad
vised the tailor never again'to ticket hit 
goods with "Half-price I" — Harper'* 
Hound Table.

-“Bam like a wateb”-»«Ulnf *

! r-»:H s'" J” ‘.$5
*0 15 MB

«5? •fa.fassi.1'ties st Tseoma with 
sad from (mb 
•Drily asespt w;

■ PacISc tre’ae

ACKW»H)D. 
Victoria. » *

A FUKM H CAFE.

Going to Chieap or I 
<5^_Anywhere East?

If you are, see that your ticket from 
MiimeepoUs, 8t. Pari to Duluth reâds J 
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE |
(C. HT. P., M. * O. MT.) 

three (3) First CUe# Trains .Lease 
M inovapclis and Sl Peal for Chl- 
cmgo <m arrival of truius from Vic
toria, a» i

I*ave Minnespulis 7:30 a.m.; fit. Paul 
8:10 e.m. Daily. Badger State Kx- 
press. Us* Parlor Cnr to Chicago. 
Arm- Milwaukee 8 pm., Chicago 

P-m.
Ixsve Mmn<*a|iolis 6 p.m.; 8t. Paul 6:33 

j».m. Except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Hmitheru Express, lute Waguer Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chb-ago. Arrive Chicago 6 p.m- 

Minneapolis T

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and
Australia.

8.8. AC8TRALIA. fur HONOLULU rely. 
Tuesdai, dan. Hlk *i - 

s. H. XV.NOW M fftoiu rim HONOLULU 
and AUCKLAND tor SYDNKY, Thurmfaf. 
February Hb, rif pm.

Ami., and CAPK-I .ae Vo COOLOAHIUK,
TOWN. South Africa

J. D, dPRKCKK: * A BHOH, CX>. 
Agee ta. lit tiomgooaory Strum 

Freight Ofllce. -T.' M»rk<-î Ht. Han Krtwciaco.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
The elegaet -learner- UmullUa. City at 

1‘ueblto and Wrila Walla ply between Vie- 
tone, R.C.. awl HAV PM**CIS< <> ItIHECT, 
carrying Her Ms|e*cy * mail-.

Louve Vkneri-*. RC.. I 
tarée» Frauel*BeIS.m4

iaasti
for Victor.«%.B,i

Frond*' >

Due 8*n Frxnciaea

T*sr«. i". i>. *K mST{fsk ur mri.
■

it’

With accordion plaited mriPN 
reign, a jabot nod ruche uf the atik, i* 
the material need in some of the most 
uvlisli models- Others are compoeed d 
delicate chifftma A charpiing Frelich 
model I» a combination of glace aük had 
acoordion plaited chiffon. Many of the 
jaunty shoulder covering» have a large 
roche about tho neck, with a jabot of 
crape or chiffon Neck ruche» are now 
mtwtitutcd for high collars, and the va
riety displayed hi the shops ia cud lew. 
Some aro mhdeuf alternate double strips 
of black and white talk several inches 
brood and plaited very full in the «inter. 
Bows of block satin ribbon are added at 
the back or side* and fasten in front 
Block and colored net. embroidered with 
cream lace, ia also used, and very stylish 
rochee are made of black chiffon with o 
satin edge gathered to a ribbon bond.

Auci Varrum.

UU.8E.. A ML !«, O. to

^_EkA5W5
The CiHiipany

xz am
■rSOwHI»?. r«'bk 11. A Marrh

K. P. RIT

at,_____

>e* rfglv ‘o cl.toDg*. Wltkr

weetera
WARIteVaguer Priv»t«‘ Cimipartmeut 
W Hectkin Sleeper, and Bum" 
Smoking Ubrarv I'xwch.-s to Chi
cago steeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive 'lilwink'W '-BO »- 

u 9 e.at.
For Illustrated Folder FRKK dererip- 

live of Splendid Train Servies vu. 
This Une. to Stem City, «««ha. 
Kansas City. Dnlnth. Ashland, ae 
well is to Milwaukee nnd Chicago. 
0»B on your Home Agent or A» 
dress

T. W. TtMMU, Owaral fames gee «geet,
to. fret.

Jl. ». WAS, General Ul»L
2S3 ffafftiaftoq «treat, Pertiaqd, Ira.

f. ». WWlt*, regal tew- Agasi,
Tsffer fveaee tad freqt «treat.

«ien Agi*., 8rii FlMNlRt.

Omgon-Asiaüe Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

CHITTAGONG; 8.88a ton*, dead weight, dee 
here Jan. fi.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO%
.»grnU Earth < hia* fas*

Ca.t LA. ittmrtmet.

Â à>. r -
mss.
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A TOTAL Johnston’s Fluid Deef
Eclipses aîl Meat Extracts or 
4iomc-tuade Beef Tea.

It Is Fifty Times as Nourishing
Has a natural Rotot Beef flavor.

Unequalled
For Invalids, Convalescents and Dyspeptics, 
In Domestic Cookery for Soups and Gravies. 
For Athletes when training.

Put up In Tins and Bottle#. I
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merer the proposed root# will make the 
Boundary and Rowland district*. He de
scribed the different a ml important 
<-,unp- which would be tnppcpd and 
maintained tb*t both g.iveritmeut# 
should he urgently asked to giro the rail
way financial awi*iwtan<x‘. When the rail- j 
way is nuHff it will be one loqg mining 
camp from Hoi*- to Rowland. When 
the snort of tin- iron horse reverberato* 
among the hills, then Indeed will British ,
Columbia become the brightest star in . 
the cowtdWtiM of which the Dominion , 
is composed. (Applause.) f rom the Mtllbrook Reporter

Hr. A. II. Hcaife moved in amend j Mr. George Skmey, win» resides neuf 
rrnmt that the roml be- built by tin- pro- , Mount Vies sunt, Durham County, Ont., 
u Beta I government as a prorlacbi omter-j j„ a sue well known throughout the
taking. ^ fi, the owner of the

Mr. Soalfe referred to the E. & N and Sene y House in Mount Bien Mint, and

WAS WAST.E- AWAY
TBK CONDITION or MRtiKOKOKsKN- 

B1 or MOUNT FLIC «SAN f.

Doetwrf Were Ueab!«"!«• Agree as to His 
Troabls Hr Was Alnu«( a rtpleil 
Wreck When hvltef t»w«.

;0AST TO KOOTENAI
(Continued from page 3.)

would be difficult for the province to 
large amounts without eudang- 

ring its credit and it waa of the great 
t;m ■ ' «le

*nt Mhtiuld assist. The provincial 
Ht now st<m.i high and if a reason

able amount was only asked for, it 
nld to* borrowed at three per cent in 

, u irket.
Mr. Turner congratulated IV 

ou amnigamuting with the other 
any by which the* were in a better

eUtoke, the objective point of the Ci. P.
K i* ■ h IV I

Vancouver, and the best the promoters 
of the new scheme van eay is that they 
will be able to reach Ibwshind in Hi 
hours. Is this *uffi<4eut t»> warrant the 
« xpt'nditur" of such a large sum of 
money as the country will be called 
upon to provide for the construction of

rni'.xx :i> .1 tin
cut time ? Row» la ml is the most

' •- i
but that in a few year* Rcvelatoke or 
some other northern place will la- the 
chief centre. Would it then be any more 
advantageous to run by ilirect railway 
route to Rowland ami from there have 
to go Aorth towards the P. R.? He

«-«re - ti.row ut.
way of the enterprise, but placed those 
views before the people that they 
•night study the question from all points 
of view.

Mr Rlthet pointed «»nt that Njsikane 
had physical advantages which none of

nee to build the road that waa of 
greatest importance to the Oast 

lea. Mr. Ttifner referred to the tax 
one fier «-ont on the mineral output 

1 held that it should to- higher He
In stabd that the government were -»

«Be fw«* tiw* they rimuU A*d&MM ÆW cmü»! osefvomc. Skaï 
as far as possible. Backed up rnnM not exitect to wvnn* the Whole >1 

the Kootenay trade, ant if they could 
fly .to Sooulnad. We should then care
fully runs hier only sttrh rad war fnvtli- 
tiew as are within nur means and »*r 
share of the trade demands. Mr. Rlth
et heard that the government were be- 
iug naked to build a wagon road from 
IVniiitw Jfc <3raflO^lWvv . U'* wii

the Dominion government. It would 
rffHBcutf T> say how great these poa-

. #81 be . .....H
Lu-Col. Prior maintained that no 

clitics should lie intnalueed into his [ 
a il way'question and all"should work for 
K-lfejBptu nf the oity and province, j 

enthusiasm was evinced 1n public 
•stkros in Victoria than In any dty 
had visited in the East. They were 

pUbionM lot here, awl it was dit- 
nh to evoke enthusiasm. He could 

I. any what assistance the provincial 
uvemmviit would give to the railway, 

awl was sorry to say that he knew 
thing about what the Dominion gov- 
ament intended to do (Ixiod laugh- 
».) This be would say. however, that 

pit hough a Conservative, if the Domin- 
goremmeiit brings down a measure 

ut has for it* object the development 
' tM* prov-iw', it will find a lirai aup- 

»r in him <N>1. Prior tieheved th» 
...Pa Nest Fas* Railway wtH be built 
Ithin eighteen month* and if the coast 

«v is w»t built the coast iieople 
aid bid good by.- to the Kootenay 

|radc. He agreed with Mr. Turner that 
ill the awalatrmee should not Is1 given to 

...» rood. He believed that the provin- 
al government would do its shore and 

- also believed that the Dominion gov 
although * liberal one. would 

\ ita share, in granting assistance. All 
the weight and Influence he onuM bring 

bear on hi* friends in the bonne of 
_ limon* would he used to get aswtst- 

jince for British Columbia roads. (Ap- 
b)

Earle. M.P.. claimed that the 
HL> of the iv#i«t should be {M in 
, position to get a share of the K<vote- 
ay trade. If such a road as promised 
„ built a share of that trade could 

secured if they were up ami doing 
» the mule was diverted in another 

. Jtlon. Tlie Kootenny rood waa of im 
h. Pa-

road i* »»f great importance, and 
not be lost sight of. The north 

section of th.- province sltonkl be
W 'VIUU.I

I jn this object. He would uni* 
any asm «tance to British Columbia 

brought down in the Dominion 
it. He had never allowed hie 

■political gprodlritle* to interfere with 
in the Interest* of tfci» prnv-

WBmSSSSBmÉÊ ~ itf ' uni
nt made by Mr Turner that greater 

nncc should 1* given by the Do- 
_vO government than that given by 
• provincial.

Mr. Earle was pleased to hear Mr. 
say there was a feasible nmte 

... the Uope Mountain*, nqtwith- 
andTng the fact that the inUMtr of 

and fisheries had contradicted 
fact while visiting the province, 

ith governments should render «C4i*r 
• i he rudw :« h

|conk! be mntfrtteted n* *i«eeiMly as 
*ihle. (AiipUinse.)

\\ R the M I ' I ’ . .* ful’v
accord with what had 
said in reference- to securing the 

development of the province by the as- 
aue»- of railways. A* n represent*- 

■tire <»f the dty of Vletorin he would 
ave greater reajtouaildlities tbrawn up- 

hhn than would many of those pres 
and hv hiyl therefore cnrefnlly 

it wiled the railway question. The time 
Iwa* rqie for th«* immediate cr mat ruction 
|»»f railways, (fleer, hear.) Kootenay

1
■year f*»r yeaN t„ come Fnder the*# 
I m ■ r',i ut that
I such railways should 1h- built a* the 

i of tin* iimrinre required. He- had. 
I some misgiviugs. as to whether the eon* 
j - with
■Kootenay «nut as important as appeared

-ts in Eastern Washington-was much 
than on the » .««at. and to 

mind it worid be nmre pr.ifitablc for 
like farmer* »f Eastern Washington to 
J pay duty and -hip ttivji products into

dir I it to^î^rôast. t

I ' " tic IV»
|wa« known to he rich in minerals end
)
■ is now within « asy reach of our n»*igh-
I Tin
I portant one- ami should if isuudbb Is*
■ secured and retained by the .«t*t dti»s 
I Mr Rith'-i o»gg.**tf,| that lie
| - w«*ul 1 1m-
|ri>a.l from Penticton toward* B»mmlar>
j
I from the coast l-y the C. P. It. to Si.-a

TiOke. by steam.T to P. -»ti« t u arwt then 
I by railway to the r • h prilling district*
|
||
I year Armthc r i Jeu . t, !
I it was wreiwsary

to Com
I railway at a large expense when there 
Iw** already one there «officient for all 
Ipra- tfeel awl economic purpose* Rev

er«*d an mnenihnent. He tlien put the 
original motion, which vra# carried un- 

Mr. Sen ife was then nsk.il 
to move hi* rev..lotion, but he declined 
to do so. 

a «3ÉSH
■

th*- land received by it. He would 
not take time describing the enormous ad
vantages «<*<ruing from the constructum 
of the E. AN. 11,a lighter.) We have 
guarantee Unit the road will be built 
in such a way us wotrid wifegeard tie* iur 
ter eat* of the people. He would tlwre- 
forv ask them to move for the amend
ment.

Mr. H. Chapman ■« eomled the amend
ment ami in doing so gave the a adieu. 
the benefit of his experience in the Km. 
tenay and the Boundarv Ùnwdc districts.

Dr. Milne considered it inadvis
able to introduce the umendroeni 
when whole trend of the arguments 
advanced was to the effect that the Dom
inion government should materially as-

uiitil alsMit a year ago conducttal it b> 
the satlafaethm of all his patron». Mr. 
Sen.'.v i* one of the multitude who owe 
htalth abd strength tv the healing vir- 
tm * of Dr. \\ illiama* Pink Pills, and 
m a i ».:iv.-nation n < » nl 1> w it! 
siwmdent of the Reporter gave the fol- 
giving way," said Mr. S.-ney, "but it 
lowing iiarticulars of his illness and 
.'ii * * II 'in.'! m\ li.-ahli 
was not until 1 had become so Ÿmuvi- 
ated aa to Ik* alurost unfit for Imsluee* 
that I felt alarmed, and then 1 called 
in two physicans for consultation. Th»- 
doctors disagreed as to what my trouble 
was. but he one to whom I gave the 
preference informed toe that my trouble 
wae due to a secretion of morbid matter

shit in constructing the road. j in the blood, and ace«>rdiugly he lanced
Mayor Ttèdferi» flflit flat ' m fkeflWff 1WW 'aura that imil formed .»n

resolution could not property be ransld- my neck. This gare me some rettef.
but my constitution was so mu down 
that I was almost a physical wreck. 
My appetite waa very poor, and 1 was 
wasting a way very rapidly My nerve» 
seemed to be all unstrung, ami 1 was
^ j^^ j j y (^4*1 »f*eM*e»i in *i»irits e«tttLinr
seemed to !*• doing me little or no gtssl, 
and I' dtil not know where to look for
tçUgL _ Jujwd heard and read much of

I » \x

m. __ such n road, as he eonliil
eréd it was time that the “wagrm road" 
policy- should he abamlowd and a pn>- 

railway poIky sut»-

Mr. Rlthet next dealt with the ques
tion of financing railway entvrprlaea. 
He maintained that Premier Turner's 

i tiling the a mom.;
!•> tii. v. - !. ii'< >< ;.r. ■ .. • ■ tii
provincial an
were quite .iirrvct. He had g<me care
fully into the figure* nnd found that 
each person |«sid $18.42 pier annum into 
the federal treasury and only $8.40 into 
that of the province. The provincial 
government pay . eveiX cent they .get in

and from $2SO.Ono to $800.000 of tw>r- 
y each year in a

if we are gr«ing to pay so much to the 
Dominion and borrow money for cur 

it simply ri»
"t long r<

(Hear, hear.) The Dominion is receiv
ing about $2.000:000 a year and»paying 
a million or a little over. The pétrir-' 
ince ia paying above a-hat it recel re* 
back every year over $880.000 <«f money 
to the Dominion. It requires unite.! 
effort on the imrt of the iieoph* in or.ler 
that the Dominion government may he 
impreased with the fact that tin* people 
of this province demand that at least 
some of the money which is taken 

in rail
way ami other developments in the prav-

XVIm-h the promot era of the railway 
whicfi are are now -lincnssing make imb- 
l»< what they intend to do. he hoped the 

ild be *» Tea
«U eon 1»1 Mip(K»rt it a* a private enter
prise. but If the government are gnbig to 
be railed upon V» <-ontrIbuie mon* than 

ther in raab or by 
way of gnarantee of interna, in hi* op- 
1 ttion it would in- vrha*r for tip* govem- 

«Ï the road.
Mr. Rithet then referred briefly to the 

British Parifle. It ww* now «rariy a
year rince he found it neceeaary to «-all 
* IHihltv meeting, but he had u<»t been 
ixlic in tito intorval. H» waa now prepar
ed to lay a modified proposition before 
the government It was each a propose 
tioi» a» appeared I» be In keeping with 
the general policy which he bad outlined. 
He hoped when M was made puhlit- that 
the people of Victoria would not forget

rr okl Itre, and would wtill advrate 
eoostrw-tton of this railway ns one 
of the first aud moot important under
takings f *r the development of this pro- 

vin»*.* should ouch a policy be adopted, 
use.)

Mr. Helmdken wn* eatisfie.1 after Ua- 
t>-mng to the engineer, that the ariietne 
w«» a feasible one. but they «hutihl lake 

« "l Ml Kill : nut art
too ha- '
ernmrnt should be asked for assist mux*, 
tin* provincial government hnsi a para
mount duty in taking immediate action 
ini' ^editing tife yonâtruetion of railway* 
end other ue<-e*eary publie works They 
would have lteen latter pledged if Mr. 
Tarder bad more definitely p.itrted out 
what thrir polfcey in these important 

- - ' : • Mi
grated that another portfolio be opened 

tor of railways 
for tin* province.

k, M.P.. was taxi* 
"u« to K*e tin* railway scheme go for
ward a* H affeixed an importent 
lion of his - oiwiitueut-v. This railway Is

the Bountlary Cm* district. This dis- 
trlçt i* rich in min era U and the ooari 
people should see that they secured the 
trade when the codatry i* ojsuKii up»

claimed that they could reach H>«aland 
in 1(1 hours, but Mr. ltitiw-t forgot that 

hours from
Roasland under preeeot arrangwrnts. 
He believed that it waa the duty of the 
provincial government to formulât»' 
proper railway policy for the whole pro
vince. Rsllwiiy* should he construeteil

way. He W*» quite prepared to admit 
that the Pomlwau governaweit should

|W» ■ »t.
bad whtolance* fr.-m Hdn. Mr. Blair, 
miniater >f railways, that more attention 

git eu to Mi

be carried «ut. (Applause.) Personally

power to asriat in railway development 
I» this province (Applause.)

Ilf. John Grant was the next speaker. 
He used the map to ehow how much

AN AVTAIR Ut^E EMPIRE.

The eomnraideations which appe*r»-d ! Pink Pills, and at last decwbil to try 
IB ^l.turày-'a issu»* in regard t«> tiw» j them. Before I had finished my second 
fortheiwuing • célébra lion of the flOth an- box there was a marked iinprov<-m«*nt in 
mversary »»f livr Majesty’* rrigu wen- my «i>mtitbm. «ml «fier nmtinuittg life 
doubt bu» read with much int«*r.*st by alt ; p«ls for aoow* time longer I was Mine 
who ha«l their fancy captivated by the ed to my accustomed vigor and gopd 
great occasion which is no rapidly ap- health. I am strong in uij commend* 
proachlng. Tlwt the occasion will be a atlon of Dr. WUUams' Pink Pill* and 
great one become* m«»r«- ami more evi- trust tliat the recital of B] experiem***
dent as we see throughout tin* Queen's 

»s the incep
tion of prefMratiom* for fittingly <*ele- 
Uratiug it. During 1890 the tight Ht fie 

h'.
foe*, a rituation that evokctl from her 
people «-verywhere ft burst »>f pawsionate 
patriotic feeling, and instigated that now 
famous demonstration of the old »ea- 
♦big’s might that e««evinced the world 
that she was «till th«* unquestioned Mis
tress off the Berna

Biay be a beacon to some other poor 
sufferer who may read It."

Dr. XVilliains' Pink I*iii* *n- a tonic
'■an. lung tii M..... I and

strengthening the iivrvra, thus rraching 
the root of dises we and driving it from

«toi. They an-
the greatest rovdivine of the UHh evn 
tury. nnd have cured in hundml* of 
cases after all other nieilidm*» have 
failed. The great popularity ut Dr. 
Wihtam*’ Pink Pitt* has caused unqyru

T? dora not *cein at «H likely, however. Î Wfcm tteahr* to itstitatj* ^them exton- 
that the coming celebration will take on “
a «peelsUy military flavor. The fart that 
peace hath her victories mo lees renown 
e«l than war was nevnr bettir illustrated 
than in the reign of the Queen. It b* 
true t‘mt one great war was waged in 
her time, but the heart-w»«rehing that ; 
fodoweil it was a new manifestation of
the mo.fi»ro <Mmechn«*e. and it ha* riiice

lively, nnd intending buyers un* urged 
to see that every t*>x is enclosed in a 
wnipiH-r bearing th«* full rvglstenil 
trade mark “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People." Pills colored pink, 
but sold in loose form by the dnsen. 

•imee, or tak>
jar*, are fraudulent imitations and

ful if Britain wiU ever again spill the 
Mnod of her sons for reasons so luadi- 
quate a* thoae wbi«*b went her armies to 
tlu* Crimea. To five humane spirit of 
the age we owe this diatiurte for war. 
and though there is mi proximate tripe 
that war will Ik* abolished, it make* it 
next to musuudbto for war* to arise out 
of trifle*, aud when they unfortunately 
do occur will mitigate to some ratent the 
horrors tivut have Iwen tb«dr uivftrvible 
loiompanim» ut. The chief gb«ry of the 
(^utK'u’s reign has been the rapi.l growth 
vf this riviliaed end civilising spirit. It 
would Im- arrogant to claim U «* «iwiul- 
ly «Mtertaining to the realm* <»ver w hich 
Her Majesty role*, for its influence lui* 
been widraproad. We have but to com 
pare the cry of vcngeami* that f-illownl 
^H 
the initial year* erf the Queei/s reign 
with the unexampled lenity with which 
defferswi^ Dari», bla roialstera wu- 
riors were triated at the dose of the 
most colosaal and moat destructive re- 
belliou the world has ever. seen, to fully 
realise how far humanity had progrès* 
ed in the thirty jet» that separated the 
two event*. Let tw hope that this ur 
hanity may gi it any lose of

> tilings, wren the low of life tt-
-■;! )'•<!• t ». • ind i ■
of one's native land.

The chief meaning for Her Majesty’* 
reign from a clUtitutional point of vi««w 
ha>- been frequently pointe<l ont, hot it 

gotten that the great coo- 
-titutiontil elumgc whirii naakea the peo 
pie's representative» and not the Crow t 
th«* maker»* a ml unurokcr* of ministers ; 
was only absolutHy secured and mftde an ! 
immutable principle of the British ay*- 1 
torn -f foxerumeut during this l.»ng 
n igu. We do not need t»» go back to 
the Htuarts for exnn pics of constirutip»- 
dl- heterodoxy, nor in Di-onre ill. it 
waa W Mia m IV., Her Majesty’* im- j 
imiliab* predecessor, who dismissed a 
ministry having the confidence of imrlla- 
meut. and it ws* during the reign of this 
the same king thaï Macaulay wrote in a

i
to make the most strenuous loyalist lean 
;» little toward* republicanism to think 
that the whole question between safety 
«ml gereral «Udtractloa mn/ probably
-'f 1 hi* most t«i rfu! jute 1 
a single man, whom the accident of birth 
ua« stocixl In a situation to which « » r 
talnly bis own virtue* or abilities would- 
neyer have raised him." Tin- principle 
that Vivtoria’fi reign has esta Wished i* 
that the people may change th. royal

Penrive luxury of « revolution an.j a 
chqnge of dynasty.
portanr-e of ê«ch a .onstitutimial safety 
valv anvmgsi :i sturdily Indcj-ndent 
people - ainu»t Im* overrated, ami to the 
goml wns.- nnd judickiu* 'temper of the 
reigning Queen we an* largely indebted 
for the fact that it ba* become (irmly 
reeognlwti n* a priiuiide of government 
that none of her suçce***»» could Ignore 
U except at the |M*ril of hi* throne—Tor- 

■ •

how plausible may Im- the story of the 
Interested dealer offering them.

AtectoMeTrcparallonrorAs
sltmlaliiig the rood nrKlHc^uta- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Di^estion.Chctrful- 
ikss and Rest Contains neither 
Opnjm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NotNxhcotic.

rn^euM-smaimcmx

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions f everish
ness at wiLos so f Sleek

TacSia* Sijimiure of 1

kEW YORK.
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THE ETES IF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can -Nervine.

The progrc «rive ladies of Westfield, 
i “.Woman's Ed

3. 1806, The paper Is filled with mat-

from a correspondent, 
which the editor* printed, realising that 
it treat* upon a mat 
finer to their sex “Tlse beat remedy 
h-r croups, colds and bronchitis that I 
have been able to find i* Chamberlain’* 
cough remedy. For family use It has 
no equal; 1 gladly recommend it." Wor 

all druggist». Langley ft Hee- 
deraon Bros, wholesale agents Victoria 
and Vancouver. *

4 * Vara for lasses Mae*.
“Idy daughter, when recovering from 

an attack of fever, waa a great sufferer 
from pain in the back and hips.” writes 
Load en Grover of Bardie, Ky. “Af
ter using quite" a number of remedies 
without any benefit she tried one bottle 
of Chamberlain’* Pain Balm, and it baa 
given enfin- relief.” CSambêflaTn’S 
Pain Balm ia also a certain cure for 
rheumatism. Bold by all druggist*. 
Langley flr Henderson Bros., wholesale 
iigeut* Victoria and Vancouver. •

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

?H0 (TIBI OTHER HELPED HAS. FAILED IT COBB

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

I MAKE MAN.
firitG*W-i

Mutin»’, frrmtnrt h umM, tor o«i*b« 
roirid, brunchk-iel ami Ion* affection* 1* 
Dr, Cm,‘i 87m[> of Llueretl noil TOr- 
pontiO*. Th» nwrticl M*t» 1» wbollr 
<«i*ulwd moblit* It plemnt to »ke. 
L*r*e 1" ftlr. Jr> rent*.

Noon 1*1* io the i>r*r»r of the nrrree 
for pore Wood. Howl’» Roroeperflls 1» 
th» Op» True Blo<*l PuriSrr and oorre

firel«etor is 
e m O* « won 
tot fm ^diffoav-

Rll b»-eu «O. 
toned

Coras

LMT
HUHOSO.

tonstlpallbe 
diasiaeae Fall
In**»ass
twlishl*n* <»: 
the eyes sue 
stiMHr parts.

eirsagUwas
(ifliers's

velope as «

or*»
in Us b.

Pt qaltkiy 
?» f tM<

griVSM*

iraU #t hralth. stalls ynsrsslt • wan agsla Ur 
Baltic Us Vail 1ère tea rewedy Yon can only ret ft ffosn Us Hsrteoe Uedits! lafStnIff 
Wnts foe 1res rifwulars. ««ad tor teettowaUU 
sad el restore free
■t)B«ON MKDICAI. *PI»TIT FTtt 

•testISO. Marks* sad Bills Ms. ■ 
ess rs as cisco. CsUfsrato.

SOUTH
AMEfilCflX
XERVIKE

k

1

Tn the matter of good healt> tempor- 
f-lner n.carures. while pots.bly success
ful for the moment, can never be Iftst- 

Thore in.poor health soon know 
hether the re .edy tluy are using 

s simply a T a suing lnctdéfit In l-heir ex- 
perience. bracing them up for the day. 
•>r «omethlag that is getting at the 
«eat of th»* disease ami to syircly and 
permanently reitoring.

T>«- eyer of the *- orid are literally 
|yed on Booth Amerloay» N-

ie*-. but critical and experienced men 
have hr en studying this medicine for•
found that It* claim of perfect cura 
tive qualities cannot be gainsaid.

The great discoverer of this meflSetae 
mas |> »*»uri of th<- knowledge that the 
•eat of all disease to the nerve centres, 
situated at the baa# of the braie. In 
thlg belief y e had tile beat ocientlets 

men of the world 
r><x*upvlns evaotlv the aa}ne pre 
miras. Indeed the ordinary lay
man recognised ' this principle 
long ago. Everyone knows that 
!»t disease or inlury affect this part of 
the human system and death Is almost 
cirtatn. injure the eplnal cdr-l. which 
1* th» medium o' these nerve oee- 
trci. and i-*r*'r*1s ts sure to follow 

Usre to the first priori;,to. The trow-

f ble with medical trm 
ally, and with nearly ail mrdiebtee, 1» 
that they aim simply to treat the or^aa 
that may be flit eased. South Amer: cas 
Nervine pass*a v»jr the organs, and im
mediately applies Its curative power» 

"to the nerve centras, fiom which the 
organa of th» body recelv* their supply 
of nerve fluid. The nerve centre» 
heeled, and of necessity the orgas 
which has shown the outward evl 
gÉttj ^ "—m---- ini to healed. .

'lood, liver t-on.pia nt eh owe thrir 

Thousands be::
that they have l>een ruled of these 
trouble», even when they have become 
so desperate as to baffle the elr.il of 
the most eminent physicians, b 
South American Nervine hae gone te 
headquarters and cured there.

The eye* of the world have not b-e» 
dl»appointed In (he Inquiry Into th# buu* 
ceae of South American Nervine. Peo
ple marvel. It ts true, at Ita wonderful 
medical quallt es. but tii y knew be
yond all question that it does every
thing'that t* claimed for it- It^etar.de 
alone as the one great certain curing 
remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
should anyone suffer distress and sick* 
new while this remedy to practically 
at their hands f

\
mmm v

. . . FOR SALE BY . • •
DEAN & HI6C0CK8 and HALL & CO.
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^UllH6
POWDER
Absolutely Mire.

sjûSsïïi ’"jzjiï r.vÿft.rs sya
lem* of BUnltiretioû wuimoe b> UL," , hr»y lireeSi. 

ootal saeixw roweea «... **w tobe

JVAVrfV

British Columbia.
rryyÿyjy^

rAMfifUTVK*.
There is a good deal of commotion 

over the corpse which some medicnl 
student had procured for dissection pur
poses and kept for a time iu the rear 

: premises of a drug store. The World 
•Ikgea that after the protest waa rala
ird the bodr-wa* cnt np hi pieces ntid 

ini ■ ilf In!.! \i 
la urged.

John Moss, a brother of the bite Chief „ 
Justice Moan. -• r ! li.nv ..n
Saturday and was burled on Monday.

' for several, years station m.fs-
-1 â^ÉBasasI

HKH WESTMINSTER.
Conatdstsbto «wtf i v ity - mwvaii» aloa* 

the river in connection with the can- 
ning ii
new caanerie* in the dty, others w3l be 
erected at various point* above and be-

i winded the re-build lug of Brodie’g can
nery, on Den* Island, a i*ortion of 
which waa carried away by the great 

of 18P4. Tiie Phoi
which waa destroyed by fire two year* 
ago, will, true to its name, rim* aga.n 
from ita aahea, and will be complete and 
up to date In every respect. Resides 
other steamers already completed or 
now under construction, to lie mud In 
connection with the different canneries 
another tug. sixty feet long, will be 
commenced. The new tug will be run 

- in eouuwthsr with the Anglo BriTHh 
CoWlnbia Packing company, who hare 
let the contract Kw Tta constninrtion to 
Mr. Molr. of this city. In addition to 
the number of toga, scows and flat- 
bottomed fishing boats bring built, there, 
are now. in various stages of const ruc
tion, on the river, about 200 lu-el Inuits 

—eh aaare ekieffy used for fishing trot- 
side the rim.

Hpring. Both dry ore and galena exists I 
there. i ■

The $40.000 bond on the Skylark and } 
Ranger, Dayton creek, made by 
Dkkr4ms Ix-vu sigwd, sen ltd and dt-

Hevcral gray >volres were camped 
along Hlvcau lake last weak. Jim Clark 
caused two t»f them to go up the ftnruc 
b\ the

A strike of cube galena tva* made in 
the Wakefield last week. Home ore aoon 
' 1“ - 1i* ! f >u 'lb-
return e profit <rf over $100 to the ton.

C. K. Hammond, acting for the 
Ramadall Mining Company, »f Tseui 
has bomlcil the Sapphire and Own. on 
Payne Mountain for $10,000, 15 per 
cent rush There are different tunnels 
on the properties and It i* c*pwt<«d that
*. sMaim*®A -•411-^1 ■—m hi i'll  

I I i - '..mini : x stIn
first Canadian comiwny to hart* Its office 
at Cody. This nnmpaur has been form 
ed for the purpose of working a group 
of claims in the Lardesu district, and 
will offer for Bale 50,000 sha-re* of 
■lock for development purpose* only 
I 8. Frees»* Is president and A. R. 
Doekatader secretary-treasurer.

The Hloean Star is looking better than 
ever. Between two and three levels 
Ht oping is being pnshetl. The width r?f 
the letlge. and tlie way In which huge 
blocks of ore are blown down reminds 

• .:*! minim.' S mil ,,f 
the pieces knocked tkwjn by the powder

: - 'in 1 r- tmvi 1., V,.
employeti before they are small enough 
to handle. ft> No. 4 tunnel the ledge Is 
wider, measuring in some places 35 

!• The greater bulk of the dean ore 
is taken from this level- Over <*> too* 
of «dean ore have already lieen shlpport 
thia month laudde* the output of the 

1 which averages 32 tons of roncee 
trates daily. Tin* IlmlH-rs in the Htar are 
two feet in thicknes*. plaeed about 
seven feet apart. The Htar 
111 a ■■■■■■■I

, V £2 Carters MM> Liver Pills
for etek hes«lâche, hîîlnasne** or constipe.

»•.* without tin

ANTARCTIC REGIONS

tow- Jhe -city ; Ampeg the Jatlee may be j-AVbsl Recent FvpU>mtk>r Has Made

Rowland, Jan. 2tl.—The Kootenay tyu 
nel, which is now 400 feet long and 100 
feet in on the Columbia ground, has 
opened up a-
is supposed to b«* the chute ^ opened in the 
Columbia tunnel -above, from whieh 
shipments were made last year whieh 
yioidtxl over ÜB to the ton.

Ttie ore ltwly I» the bottom of the 
Monlta shaft continue* to improve iu 
valu**. Away* for the last four day# 
run from $40 to $125.

i ml west of the mala 
chute in the Le Rod has now been drift
ed in some distance and ha* widened 
•lightly. It now measure* about fire 
feet between the wails ami assays about 
$40 in gold and 10 per cent, in c»>pper. 
This la the highest gro»le ore in copper 
ever found in tin- urine.

A double! compartment shaft is being 
sunk from No 2 tunnel of the War 
Bagla and ta yielding astonjahing sways 
since the new owners resume,t work. 
The last obbtlwd ran over $2(10. much 
^he^h^beet grade ever found in the

According to the weekly reports of the 
Romlawd Mirx r there are now nine re
gularly «hipping mine* in the «imp.

Dan McMillan. 65 yeans old, a native 
of AntigoniA, N.8.. was fft«scn to droth 
this morning. He misw-d hi* way home 
after attendiiig the Burn» banquet. II» 
ha* a nk*ce in Boston who has been noti
fied of Me death.

KKVfcLSTOKE.
Kootenay Mali.

Notices are posted on the govern 
numt agent'» l>oar»l by Charles Taylor 
ami associates, of Montreal, making ap
plication to lease 320 acres of laud ou 
»b«* ->ther «mb- ,.f the river, near the Big 
K«idy. The object of the npplieant» i*

: ! •' "'‘I 1 ■ • I- h ■
and if they secure the lease, will next 
season make u beginning on operation* 
which-promi*«* to be tarie. Mr. Tay
lor way* all the benches iu the neighbor
hood will soon be worked, and that eev 
erol parties in the »awt arc figuring on 
workiug them. Then* ar<* lots of bench 
e*.

Two rich Htrik»** have been reported 
in Trout Taake Camp during the pn*t 

\--ri 1.,.: 11 ■
wa* made which will surely make the 
camp fa mon*. While tunnelling a body 
of on* was discovered, sample* of which 
n*«ay as high a*» 350 silver. $30 in 
gob! and 20 per cent <>opiM>r. On the 
Broa<fv»**w, while sinking a shaft, which 
i* down 110 feet, a large vein was 
struck. The ore is very similar to that 
found on tig- sister < faim, the* Great

8"“T."■> aW 'rifniiîfi»- full blnst. Raw* 
ili.- < -rat V ft»

full swing, the trail having been com
pleted last week.

NEW
The Ledge.

Thirty more men hâve lM*en put to 

The Alpha and Black Bear are re-

rrienced -*t> the Skyltw*. Rangi r and LV 
merakln

Wanl & Thompson have the Contract, 
for the second hu ml ml feet of the tim- 
nH on tlie Rabbit Paw 

D. A Van iMhrn w 11 work the Moun
tain Chief No. 3 and the Harnla. »wo 
claims on F nr MU--.
, Wilson Creek pix>t**rtli H will come In 
for a great dear of attention next

Prof. Angelo Hotiprin. in Appleton’s 
Popular Science Monthly» writes: - 

I' • - if. I> : H.) It U : ! ,,
know lea* about the Antarctic region* 
Hutu of any oth$r portion of the earth’s 
surface. We *|H-nk vaguely of an Act- 
uretk* «ontinent «tretchiog aero** the 
wml hern p<»U*, ami some have even genie 
*♦» far 0» to locate Its honn»lari«*«, and 
to give nil estimate of its *u|* rli»ial 
area. This has been place» 1 almost 
anywhere between four and «iv «aillions 
of square mile» therefore larger than, 
or marly twice the sise of tbo semi- 
continent of Europe. But no om* <» in 
|K»*w*»*i.m of the facta which would 
prove the existence of such a vmitineu», 
although It is by no mean* unlikely that

' 1! V, ki
uulhing of the posaiMlilica ul ita 

B<»r» or fauna. Up to the begiunlng of 
the past year i>erhapa the striking 
definition of *»»-c:»lh*d AujUrctiva waa. 
that it was a region whose ia:ul area 
wa* entirely destitute of a flora and of 

o instri.il f.iti . N.1 a • -
-hr«Hl of li. >

np to tjpit time been discovered; not 
: Kniimi 1. • - • i-i i; - »* » I * 1:1 ! 1- 
l* en found to give life to the few 
I Kitchen of open country that had 'ieyn 
wen, or to the ice that almost every
where covered it. The observations of 

' X ' i ■ ■ • :
grevink. made in the »*arly part »»f the 
year 18R5, to an extent imaiify this 
dreary «-«jimvption, for at least one form 
of cryptogamoue vegetstior ha* been 
found within the An Untie circle—on 
PusaesMon Island and on the opposite 
V’ktoria I^au»l. n«*ar Cape Ada re.

If we bar oat the work of the past 
three yearn <1803-515) it eon I** xakl 
that needy all the knowledge that we 
IKHtsesa of this Antarctica date* from 
a period a half a century hack and 
more—to the period of the research** of 
Bella ny, Btocoe, Dumont d’lTrvIHe. 
Wilke* and Hir James Clark Ross, and 
to no explorer are we indebted for more 
ItifonmrrhiTt than to tin* last named. 
These inveetlgatore have determined 
the existence of certain patches of land 
in most cases defined by prominent 
nmnnUin swellings, which apfiear her- 
and there behind a great barrier or 
wall of Ice. to which the name of “Ant
arctic Barrier" has generally l»een giv
en. Geographer* who define the e..u- 
«our* <4 the presumed Antarctic contin
ent usually »h»fleet ita course ea*tward 
beyond Mount Terror, wo as to make It

* to the east and 1 
which barred Rosa** jwssage further 
southward (of the barrier), it must lie 
very remote, or of much less elevation 
than any other part of the coast We 
hare seen, or It would have appeared 
above the harrier." This statement be
come* of special importance, because 
«•lsvwhere the land wns ck*ar)y deflmil 
by Its mountains at distances of 90, ISO 
and even ISO mil. *. The region exptor- 
e»l by Rosa has. only once been visited 
since—by Kristeusen and Borehgrevink 
end tb»*ir n<s,,eint«*s of the Antan-Uc. 
The Antardir sueetinle»! In following 
the route of R»»** to about the 74th pni- 
Bllel of latitude, which, with ojieu wa
ter still to the wmtjh. n retnrn was 
irgile. owing to an absence of whole 
supply.

Borehgrevink eontirm* in almost every 
imrtlcular the observation of Ross, and 
from the two, a'ctwint* we learn that 
Victoria I^and is a region of lofty moun
tains, largely and. i**rtuipw. Almost en
tirely of a volcanic nature, and «Imost 
entirely buried with a mantle of snow 
end iee. The <-»»vcfing ->f *now and

note the relief of the Iqnd -differing in 
this respe» t from the interior «.f (ireen-

(•--hi *nr* vs I >
mountain are well and dearly ret slued 
Giant glaciers descend toward aid into 
tin h»*«, termiimting in vertical cliff* ->f 
ice of 100. ISO and 200 feet in height.
A vast l»^* barrier of vertical < liff*. 
whether of glacial formation or other- 
wi«*. and retaining ?» nearly uniform 
elevation of 150 to 250 feet- with a re-

at -ii.■ f !.. h-cirlv.
(or le**>—<letim-s a considerable port of 

. ; - h h
the THtli pnniUel of latitude this i.-e bar- 
tier trends eastward for at least 300 
mile*, but it I» not known that any ap
proximate e«>a*| line lie* lwek of It with 
a similar trend. \V^-*tward of the 
ITOth parallel of cqW longitu»le. and 
situated dos»* upon tlifc Antarctic circle 
—now to the south of It. then to tk

A# a blood maker, blood 
purifier, health giver, ^nd sys
tem renovator Manley*» 
Çelery-Nerve Compound is 
unrivalled.

' “The era grime oa the face *ar> 
Ocslariy have hees removed, and 
the trouble la my back as well, and 
I feel like a sew man. I consider 
Manif.Vt Celery Composed better 
than doctor'smedictne for bleed and 
liver tree ties, as it has proved ee 
la my case.** Isaiah Ufflsr.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
TO-MORROW, at 2 P.M.

SAVAGE’S CIGAR STORE
Government *ueet, soar sew PoetoHloe.

north imil forming, «« it n von-
ttntumftB *r viram rama nsrmwti mae
70 ikgrwe of longtriKln, are « nnmbrr 
dMiKlmlwl Uli,l pâtrhe» (Hack »• 
Vlaric Imml, A,Wi, Ijtnd. Kabrill. 
In*n,U. whirl*, with the uniting 1er clfS 
barririw, conelltntr thr eoe.t llor of thr 
Antan-lir continent of Wilken—notnr- 
tlmes known aa Wilke* Imnd. How 
mnrh of thin root In non* frontage of 
*omr two thouwaiid toll,., i. alrrad; 
la nil no one know». The mount, iln no 
tilth*tiona mark nome iinrt* n* t. ing In- 
,ll»puUbly «cell jrrt a reasonable, doubt 
may be i*etertalne,l regarding aum,- of 
thf twsnmrd land inasm* of Wilke, 
and It la known that one of hi* moun
tain rfaaina was nailed over h.v Knee In 
the region of the Bella ny I«land*. A 
reference llkewlae to the admirable it- 
Inatmilon of rtlarle lend In iri rville'. 
monimeutal work on the H.xtth Polar 
region* maker one *ua|iirloii* a* to On 
true nntitre nf tM* ,,de. and fore,,* „i„ 
to enquire If It la not merely a portion | 
of the great Antarctic barrier.

Still farther weal lie Kemp land 
(probably Inland) and Kndérby Land or 

„„ 1 ,. «land, and finally, almoet dm, aouth of 
emppiya Snyh America u continent, the ...ire 

)4er of tirahate and Painter I,an*., 
noth Terre
Tllk'. and the more recently dlacnrercd 

owned King tletotr II. I*utL which, 
waa traced la 1SW.1 tqr fAraen to nearly 
the iSHh parallel of latitude, he him 
wtf obtaining 08 deg. 10 min. Thin 
eerie* of land*, which are eloaely rotiti 
«noua with the South Shellnnd l.landa.
I* also loftily mountain,mi*, ranging to 
Perhap. HR feet, mid with roleanie 

aa a dominant feature. I.vtng 
.■art of King Oncar II. Land, whieh la 
eectnhtgly only a portion of llraham 
I-and: are a nomtier of arnall Manda, 
a,me of Which, aa Vhrlatenaen and r.Pri- 
denberg. were roleanoee In aetlre erup
tion at the time of Igiraen’a riait. This 
tract of archipelago lying amtth of the 
American romlnent I* mneh lea* «new 
l. timl than the r,gi,,,1 about Victoria 
I-and. large arena »f her. 
caponed both on thr intend* met no the 
mainlaml. iwpedall;- I he roll* tile Stilt ru. 
Set hignlmMjr khe »wgt ef the wifcsmtij 
, , ,„■* hn* much to do with keeping an 
' * rawed an r face, although It ean hardly 
lie anppoanl that thia espeeare l« entire
ly due to thta eaoae.

NOTICE 04^SALE.
The Beat'ng Schooner. Vira and Be. 

trice will be offered for rale at Public 
Auction by the noderuign,,! ,t hi. of
fice, Ba.tion Street. Victoria, on Tnea- 
day the Sécàefi of February, J8B7, at IS 
o'clock noon.

The Schooner Vira la 92 
P»red. and «II be eold with 
and Mila. ,

The Schooner Beatrice le 40 torn, and 
will be «old with her boat, and aaila

J R McMillan,
Marshal Exchequer Court.

Admiralty District, B.C.
Dated «I victoria, 2Sth Jan..

cop-

ATJCTIOU
Splendid Furniture.

Thursday, January tt, at II a.m

M/CSW4» Jgo Yunna are. —

whod i*!î*îÜ0rbta“ Pta»*h
p tasit* 
ton.»

‘id. *1lv4-rware and ru! 1er y rku» dinnw 
mg labtolfour leAVosi and table cover t

hW ib!dimblfpWrr•*d 
»o match. Blueskaa^tag^laip, b

bapeeiry sad easy chair*. « oak 
chair*, arm chair* and 

•ffrovW.

WHÏ sum» WITU PILES?
Dr. »n»M'« Olnlmc nt WtH «are Them 

tie.* »r ... ne Cent..

Pilee, wtofula, rearm.tie eruption., 
.mid head, salt rheum and all other an
noying and palutul skin diaeane. can be 
easily cured by Dr. Ohaee'. UiutmeM.

T had protruding piles far ten years," 
writ* H. U. Sutherland, eummertlal 
traveller, of Tram, N. B| '-tried m 
r, medic, and had doetora operate. ‘It 
waa no a*. Wa. completely laid up at 
times Chase's Ointment wa. reran, 
mended to me by Mr. Brennan, of thr 
aummerwde, P. K. I. Journal 1 tried 
It and one box romptetely cured me."

Mr. Statia, the editor of the Street»- 
rille. Oat., Keelea, give, this aaaobcl 
taed toatlmoalal under date of Nee. A 
LS96: “Half a box of Chase'. Ointment 
cured my daughter of enema. That 
wa. *x month, ago and there has been 
no reappearance of the disease."

T. Wallace, blacksmith, of lroqn 
Ob»., was troubled with blind Itch 
pile, for twenty yea is. T tried rrary 
remdy that came eat In rain." he writ 
"aafttV tried Dr. Claw, ointment. It 
waa a Godsend. One box cured me."

AU dealer, and Ed ma neon. Bates A 
Co., manufacturera, Toronto. Price ate.

Limed and turpentine are every moth
er'* household remedy for cough», cold, 
reirn dy plesMnt to take. Large Mule 
ottll 25c. ‘

u^t'srszrs'zzLxrs, ?lp*«ee_«a 1« perfM erW.r.
2%

• mt
O. Hr K ft KM,

Peremptory Aid Unreserved Sale
-or-

Our Vs and*.. 
*..0ther Eyes!

Our l’a are joat aa atrong aa 
they wet* fifty years ago, when 
we hare cause to ■
But we have leas and lew* cause 
to praise on twelve*, since others 
do the praising, and we ore 
more than willing tor you to see 
u* through other eye*. Th» 
la how we look to 8. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Mian, who after a 
quarter of a century of ofceer- 
vation write*:

“I hare «old Ayer's Saraapa- 
rilla tor more than xj yearn, 
both at whoIeMie anil retail, 
and have never heard en*

»•; not a single com
plaint hat ever reached me. ' i 
believe Ayer's gkroaparilla to 
be the best blood {gtrifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public." Thia, from e 
man who has sold thousand» of 
doxeus of Ayer*» Sarsaparilla, 
ia strong testimony, fiut It 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world ever, which has, 
"Nothing but word, of praise 
far Ayer's

a Area 00L, IwwaU. Mms.

Farm Property.
, By Oedw et y» owners •

JOSHUA DAVIES
IteMtl by

Public Auction
-<w-

Tkrediy, 4(1 diy af Feb. 1817
At IS o clock a

vtoüÆpWîSS.I

ISF.i •=5$ays=T tkirtyMtea (xxxvll)
■ ôtCWmïS!

“Craigends”
S;h7cuLruu(-nmhlr’- Æ“i,i,8,ïï

il itfllA *** “ ha*»* bloc a. a gblag

I ■ TKRMS O ABU.
JOSHUA 6AVUCB.

Something

OYSTER CATSUP
Grt 1 loir

EVAPORATED HORSERADISH

LEADING GROCERS

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Oaastor, wlïh pô^r ümÀ m!hi'nltr'ih*™ 
«I ~*t«n <Sw2Mm»,l*“;ihm"wÀh^S

hUMBLKTON A INNSB,

vicwmlSSIS^^K* tssis

MORTGAGE SALE.

----------------------------------

Fraser Valley and Kootenay Rail
way Compaoy.

Notice U h

pa ware « & gjaai
u> New w j?

twrteZH °°e*treci Rndoœstreet «Ml Waist*is -rtm m ■»
A---—-------- is With otw rail war

«y*w.ruct, BalBtsla and auerois talephen. u*. t^Z^SlS

A. L BKLVEA.
- MWtaf'"P*. Avsllvx.u,

OOrvaai

,*^,2r.”d2r^ra,
ARUHER MARTIN. 

vm.mmjtM*t, Victoria. RC„ Itohcltor
®d Uavwmhertl. IS*. dcil-1

VICTORIA THEATRE
TH* BOCIKTY EVENT.

Monday and Tuesday
January 35 and 36.
TUB HorifLAM rAromiTM» 

JOSEPH PHOEBE

GRISMER-DAVIES
HUMANITY.
WlthtUI “» toJjhmltomjT. afftoto, h—

H* Like Never Before Seen Here,
eSer
tnSm

fl.OO, 75c and «te.; Boxes $8.00. $6.00 
rmdf Thursday at 9 a.aa j*

WALTER H. GIBSON
* Phnearm EL, Victoria, 8. a

li*e Distributor for Above end Serroeseiae 
CoeaUee. I refer by perlilmtoa to the 

i« Culled Metro ASvertlroro'

.-e »*. /- V.,'.

VICTORIA CITY POUND.

hsftilwrs *tr*t le the city of Victoria, at the h u, oMIootocksoon. I .{..11 mil by pi.blic 
h*» harm, uslcmih.rorolmal 1.

th*rco- '-*id - 
A MnINNKB.

Victoria. B.C.. Jan. ero. i«erl>oa,""1*Ts

Dairymen's Association of & C.
The Annual Uensral Meeting of

* ~.C.. wih be
Oft* Hell ee Thursday, tfth Jul, hsglsel^ 

tel teed Is extiBWtteriee le et teed la emleeded te
OWEN.

Jiiblic Meeting.
A public meeting will be held 

»t the City Hull on Tneedey next, 
■fauiury 36th, tor the purpone of 
Etring an expression of public 
opinion au to the necessity ami 
deelrnblllty of a railway being 
built from the toast into the 
Kootenay country.

Choir to be taken at 8 p.m.
«■HAS. E. KEUFKBN,

Mayer.
Victoria, B.C., 22nd Jen. 1867.

vX

*5s^”,-iSSr $16.80
Waterbury Alarm Cisela 8100

A. STODDART,
The

« TATES 8TRKKT.
gÆegrtsTSi S2S2hii»'7J&',

Watch

P. H. STODDART * CO.
e>takmehtn and Jawcl.rs, SB Cevi BL

Kaxi door u the H.„k of Monttrol 
(Haw Building*.

‘J*4" and publie-

te alt Give

Madame 
Alban i

Vs* the Hriatimaa * 6*., Plano 
«xolrolvtly la her lAnwIlaa toon*. 
Bha aaya It meats U*. highaat ro- 
qjramrou of tha tom arttato. 
S*»—1 hr Elira Brock Taw. it. 
Wathln Mills and the weld's 
«reatest artot. «cry when.

M.W. Waitt&Co
SOLK jr.MSXt.

Innl lerting* if the Btirfnrg'i uf Trait

TXi' w.

Kaîu-flay, -he «hh slid »th me- at

aBtowteroA_.lgj.cd |.y eilhar of the wo. «ri™.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
Victoria. Sh*4 January. IWt JXJ lw

S’#
Can*<(ito Pi

The Poodle Dog
lit» êéd-Umme__
WiNfr1>t»4nius at-----------------i^SîSgS

with or withEsF5

NOTICE.

Stonley Avenue between Ced- 
bore Bny Road and Candor» 
Street 1* cloeed tor public trattle. 

By order,
E. A. W11,MOT, 

deO Cltv engineer.

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 FONT STREET.

a£

T> f, Annual Gcru*ml lleeUha i MftciPty wilt be held at Sir t#ll


